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Celebration on
Saturday, June 3
Standing of Pupils 
in Ganges School
Final arrangem ents for Children’s 
Day. Saturday, June 3, were made a t 
the ' regular m onthly meeting of the 
North Saanich W omen’s Institu te  
heVl last Tuesday afternoon. The 
festivities will take place at the 
grounds on Beacon avenue, A very 
strong committee, of, which Mrs. A.
G. 'Beale is convenor, w a s  appointed 
sports committee, a t this meeting, 
and they have already made ten ta ­
tive plans for the coming celebra­
tion. These include a Punch and 
Judy shovi', which is always a de- 
Ylifeht to the children— and adults, 




GANGES, May 1.— Miss Gray, 
teacher of the Ganges school, held 
the April exam inations, and the fol­
lowing list is the  standing of the 
pupils:
F irs t Prim er— Phyllis Beech, Ar­
th u r Elliot.
Fii-st R eader— W illiam Peters, 
Cyril Beech, Gordon Parsons, 'Don­
ald Seymour.
1 Second R eader— Ray Parsons 
Nancy Elliot, Tye Tasaka.
Junior Third— Oliver M ouat, Omi 
Tasaka, Jack  Ringwood, Colin 
Mouat, Denise Crofton. Jim  Mac-
A special m eeting of the North 
Saanich LoCal, U.F.B.C., is called for 
7.30 'p .rii.'O h Friday; May 5, a t 
Deep Cove Social H all. The feature
HELD OPEN AIR MEETING. HAS SOLD PROPERTY.
Mr. F u lle r and Mr. Bow^yen,. of 
the Shantym en’s Mission, who dour 
Une B. C. logging 'ca’mps. with .their 
lite ra tu re  for men. and holding Gos-
of the evening is to m eet the presi- 1  pel services, were m Sidney last Sun- 
den t'o f the United F a rm ers 'o f B. C., day evening and held an open air 
Mr J L Pridhain. Mr. J. Y. Cope-j m eeting in front of Lesage s drug 
man, of V irtoria and Duncan, is als6 store. QuRe a num ber , of ■ people
expected to be present, and may give 
the political aspect of the  organiza­
tion. Mr. E.-W . W hite, d istrict hor­
ticu lturist, v.’ill also attend,’ and has „ 
been asked to speak on the “ Pack-'.held in th -  Auditorium ater. 
ins of F ru its ,” and any new reg u la -! Stew art, of Victoria, will be
gathered to listen to a convert sing
Mr. C. Hine, or the East Road, 
has sold his property to Mr. H erbert 
H arrison, the final details being set­
t le d '.  last Monday. The prdpert.y 
conta'ins about tw'snty acres, and has 
house, chicken houses, barn, etc., 
which have been erected by ?*Ir. I-Ime 
since he acquired .the property about, 
th ree  years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Hine
Surprise Party at
Point Comfort
and play a mandolin, which a t one left yesterday for the F raser Ru-er
“ * - 4    -.-Jil o. TT'CsoIr nr fp’
tim e he used in a cabaret, 





tions pertaining therto . Anyone in - 'sp e a k e r  for next Sunday evening 
terested is cordially invited to at- when the subject will be Jonah and 
tend. AVhale.”
where they will spend a week or ten 
days, and will then proceed to Long 
Beach. Cal., w here.they intend to re­
side in future. . They leave many 
friends' in th is d istrict who will wish 
them  every happiness and prosperity 
in their nev,- home.
children for best decor- Callam, Juda Tasaka.
Interm ediate Third— Eneid Cold- 
well, Gladys Borrodaile, Dorothy E l­
liott.
Senior Third—;Bllly Mouat, Teddy 
Borrodaile, Norman Young, Doreen 
Crofton, Vera Seymour.
Entrance Class— Laurie Mouat, 
H arry  Caldwell, Edgar Young, Josie 
Smith.
The Ganges correspondent hastens 
to correct w hat m ight be incorrectly
ated bicycles and baby carriageo, 
best decorated dolls’ carriage.
, It will be the duty of the school 
ehiidren to elect a May Queen by 
ballot. I t  has been arranged thals 
t*i8 May Queen- and her Maids of 
Hcnorvwill ride in a  decorated w ag­
gon in a procession headed by the 
Uoys’, Navy League Banrir' the pro­
cession to leave corner of Beacon ave­
nue- and Third s tree t at ’ I.oO p.m. i  ̂ ^
mud proceed to the grounds, where | construed, regard’mg happened
'th e  ehiidren will be adm itted free.I a t Cuicheon Lake last Sunday. A 
■ Various-Malls and tea rooms w ill , large num ber were a t the lake bat 
•be uiide^ the m anagement of th e 'th e y  were not all fishing. Among 
institu te. Races. • s ,m e s ; th .s e  not Sshing teeno Grander.
• .anoe  t .n ,  . e  . “ J - -  ^  a-.n.
i a s  been e s - l in  St. Mary's AnsUcan chnrob Fb.-'
! t e n , i a i  to Centre Road and Deep.. lord Harbor, tbe  Rev. Geo. A.Uten,, 
go to  'sebiiol Children' to -attend a n d ' dedicated tbe b ra s , v a r  n>cn,or,a .
l  -. t: „,.ni octi-c, tab let placed m . the churcn by tu..
- 'L 'm - d i ’ to m a k lc e r ta in  th a t , a! Lumley fam ily in mem ory of thq
l ir m ' num lier ' of people will be o n ; brothers, John aged .26
hand, it,.is the intention to ad v ertise , years, and Henry 'Thomas, aged .4
- v tlie  ^efcint'ektonsively in A nacortes ' years, both of the-.a9vh . B att., G. E.
• ■ U d  io cni'st the assi.stance of- th e 'E l,  who were killed in action in
Women’s Institu te  there if such an :,Flanders. on ^ ®  f
lbrothp.r.=? . v.mre v e r y 'g a l la n t  soldiers
.appo ln ..d”nnd enjoyed F ^ a t  . popnlaM ty. ivitb
■ -r»  lollow,- " ' ■ jtb e ir  Iello;«-sold.ers pi . the
' - S p o r t ,~ i r i .  A. G .'sea le  and M r,.' Batt. The service v a ,  .lollow,
1 ,. : - ,  with ootver t o ’add to  t te ir  the  Holy Comn-.union, oems




The seryice. was ToHowed. b
’ J ii' iA ’ fT"Q* tJie 15oly-’ C o x m iiu m o u ■ ,oslu2. o 
R,..„i.,y. vtltb potver to add to  tbc.r T bereA va, a k .od
'    . attendance i f f iS K S e r v l c e a r a M ^ ^
Vicar was assisted by the lay reader, 
C. Abbott.
h f' Ml
S * ^ e i i g S e £ 7 £ B r e v S t ^ ^
Orp,.lby, M r,, daclte.n and H r ,
. .Terfrey.




birth  “ of |a-'(
Minto Hospital.
" . -nu Vobn Mass w a^  said a t  Vesuyius on Sat-- :Tthwas''decidcdi-to: request D r.’ and . A. .... . .>•! y-:. - t -  .,1 ;.. ^
Mr w ™ c l .  to op.cn tbe  teel'lvltles; nrday niornlng and on.Snnday n,orn.
-. Mr.,. A. arnoci. o . ine at Mrs. B lacllburn 's chapel, and
■ ■ .anC do  :,tbe jed"-!-? «  I ' I ’-p.m tora.by Rev. .Father Sbelan.
Day colebralion, , j Guild of S-anshine will hold
UiM ?'a^:^of work a t the Mahon Hall 
afternoon Mny 6 .
Trustees to  have the Hubs do- There will be Beveial UioI.es ot lancy
'̂ i S & A l a y  S) failure to ..do so, t h e  . and. plain,sew ing .and homo cookery.
S t u  0  woild: c=ili ’updu ^hem to re-i They nlsprhavo a fa n ^ o d , their , pro-
s ig ir 'h e ir , off ice a.s trustees.
•L vras decided to donate as a
prk-ip.for cut Uowoit, at the North 
o.qf>, Go.uth Sannlch Agricultural Fair.
CcnsidorabUi rnuUno Intainesa was 
' disposed of iliiving the inec'Ting. airs. 
\V Vo tch, th '' preshl'Mit. prcsidiu 'c
V
Deep -Cove items 
of Ge.aerallnterest
(R0V!I)'V C0vr0spoI' dcn I. ■'
1,1 i.. ■
vn fMMt. N U i c l  wi l l  bv 
!,() fcrfh ,1L;C ,;ihe D l3.iV'!n:5 (or her 
l i f ine  Oh t iv'  p rah 'h i  i c da v .
■A "p o n y  of lv ? p  Ck}V' t
tin'Crt .to i'bo iLtiiriy hrU] in ib c  W 
Kaivn.icU ,lv,Ui. hinl '.ntint n mo>d on
jnyftblo ('viM'buv, !i.ll:!h«.''.n tvLiondtni
vnicci Oil
grcunme Tot (hd show' vNnch.
will be held at the Mahon '.HaH -on 
,]unc 30. Tea will .he-served in tlv.'̂  
aftcvnoen.
Th'! fRirtb,.E’nd -!<'lpai.ing Idbr.iry 
! ’■■m roc'cn'ly startl'd  on a new yo.:'.r 
' and the mcmbttru rrn  'rmjoying the 
l.no'-r beaks.
i', T.  . l a i '  ■"• an-i f ami ' - -  h.rvc- "c 
a ('riU.age at Vf-ttD hia.
’ I,i:U V.’cdnt’ad.’tv filg-v the ■(law 
ln-('<!(.lr-r house bolnt.glcg to Me. I’. 
M- •rn-Ucv f-'night. I' "!! ,’vom a bVoo-1 w 
.b"'.').’: h-r.vtod liy a ctiu! o;l liun. ivi 
anil Imrne.d to th" "’ioutuI, nleo aj 
.r.j- -ii:'. boc« ! idb nlnr:. and otbc.-, 
Vi'iili!-’”.:.'. tvaro <.>n O' .■A.ivad la-’ o | 
iai; ib.wp I'onces, ..Abaat ncvoitty 
'vna'd obick.a v.'crc iiyst, •>
\ . U i , ! , ' , u ' , t t o  .Ur. ami M'-'i.
..'A,'iJiT.ia h-naiHb on ttuj I-" b
f t  a iianghtoi’ lU 'I'lo i'fb'J'i;.
jlospltnl.
T'hf",’ a r c  conMdcUtiT thr- no 'v  ,r,'l-
p rnidabb» ' r«  *'• aiicci - i d i i b m  t o  Iho  Ja tn i'acU,?i’,r; a t  Oan;!'  ''-i,
Mrs. '  Nohiun ,  id  BSAllla, h u a  i ioen (i).,:. v io r k  b i i lns  In c h a r K C . t d  W>’, M 
tiHil ibn.  f 'or  fiou, w h o  ban  be e n  tbi o '  Q. Al la t i ,
%ij'.iubJ.lhp Jj.mipUul, Is rolurnins toj:  Thoro h:uv, bean a now Pat'tmirlKor
■ ■ ' ..................  put  111 a t  tho  Salt. S j n i t ig  I t , land,;la,ir htn-,.io, uccoaip.iuled b,v her 
'Hind daViyhijC!'- hii's. Bam Jonoa
son
and
7T Vfiunny. ■ .
Vv’c ai’h ploaiiod'to learn th a t Mv-".
Ftjui.k 0,-aadv'. I'lO Rchool touchor.
'-a
■;.!i
tiblc’to ni.num’i b-.n- dutl'aa,
Ml', D roon, of Vlolorla, apont 
tlin vvc(:,k-<.'im na tho RUOhL of Mitu;
Dov'oLhy.' {■Imlvb.
Th'? (’•.imml't'.'o in chargo of raising 
I’upd wi’cr I’lc r. ">v hall have fnua'cml- 
gd in .*’: c , u v ' l n U'-*' rrin'.b’od amount,
Wftioh mcana bus of c-njo'yr.unil n®5,t attended 
M-lnicr, • Comfort
,1V(|,’, Nori'lH 'atid britlo hav<5
t".k''U 0 , 5  i-i'ii.ulojit'o In Dowivay
uuhilb'lMi'P. ,
■'’ir. O'tid .Mr#- .Meboi i'od LiimIi;-'. o*
. . . • -I • \v !. ond at Cu'.lr
We nvo pL.'.i“„.'d ',o lO'tiii t'-Ktl. .MUis
L-f iV-IWiS* i" .p>.-.'.'-I'-f-n A'l'.'W
fti' opsratlan,
7.,, - M'P'i’i'av "fid M'ai.Vlaxtbr have
'ti,..!! i-' iirtMi'i", to Vancauvor 1
: dftc.- h.af'.i.h't; w>f'ib ^ most onjoynbie 
"’X'V'ii 'Wohlft! w ith .Mw, If. •,tack«on<
creaniory. It la said they will soon 
Rtnrl to grjirto tho cream.
Mr. W, B. wntHhJrB, H. 0 ,  P. man, 
spRnl th|K wook on Halt Sprlnu.
Mrp H ocking, of Deop Bay, paid 
OiinResi a. v is it  thla wook. 
i Mr. 0 .  Maude, ot jMnyno Inland, 
i mUd GuuRea a vltilt on Friday In the 
Iftunoh "Val."
Quite ft number of j’.oung folkfl 
from Balt B p ilng  went by lannoh and 
a dnnco glvon «t "Point
 ......... ...... on Friday ovenlnB. After
a moat nnjoyablo danco they rt?turn- 
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MAYNE ISLAND, May 2.— The 
Rev. Cannon and hirs. Paddon, Mr.
Morgan, Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Emery,
Capt. and Mrs. Maude were passen­
gers on the Charm er from Victoria 
last week.
Still another Ford car for Maync 
I s l a n d , H a l l  having purchased 
cne.
Mrs. Morgan and ehiidren came 
over from Galiano to meet Mr. Mor­
gan.
Miss Locke Paddon left on the Ot­
ter on Tuesday m orning on an ex- 
i  tended visit to the Old Land, where,,
1 she will be the guest of A.dmiral and 
I Mrs. B.aker, Alverston, '  Portemo'cth.
•Miss Paddon is sailing fi om Montreal 
on the S. S. Regina on May 13.
Capt. ■\Vaugh left for Victoria on 
ALonday.
Mrs. Harold Payne and Barbara, 
after a ^ o r t  visit to Mrs. Grainger,
Point Grey, returned  on the Otter 
last Frida.y and spent the  ■week-end 
with Mrs. Maude.
A delightful surprise party  took 
place a t  Poin t Comfort in honor of 
Miss Paddon last F riday  evening, 
about fifty friends attending to wish 
her bo,n voyage. Mr. B ert Emery 
supplied the music for danciiig. the 
rooms being beautifully, decorated 
with daffodils, prim roses and white 
arabis. Those present were Capt. 
and Mrs. Best, Mr. and Mrs. Stew­
ard. Mr. and Mrs. Sandford, Mrs. . 
Payne, Mrs. Coates, Mrs. E llltt, Mrs. 
Gu'srney, Mrs. .Bellhouse, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Bellhouse, Mr. and Mrs. •; 
Stanley Page, Mr. Cayzer, Miss Row- ■ 
hothanv. Miss Bellhouse,-Miss. Stew- 
sTd, Miss M arshall,, Aliss "Ingram ,,,, 
Aiiss Borrodaile, Miss Doris Taylor,
Miss B. M. 7 Pem berton, Miss Beryi 
Scull, Miss H arris, Miss' Fram pton., 
Miss Luslsy, M essrs. ..Hall, S teyrart,, 





'sisr Bellhouse',’CroRons, Vvilson and
'Mr. H a ro ld ' Payne?'M r.,,,.,_   ̂ „,,,,
and Mr. Sorbury visited Point Com­
fort on Sunday.
Miss Derr is visiting Mrs. IVav.gh. 
lilrs. 'Fbstef and 'children ■ spent 
Easter week in Victoria. 7 t "
.! Miss Luden has retu rned  to Spring 
Hill I 'arm  after being absent for sev­
eral weeks nursing Mrs.' Na-;Tof. ,
?..V/o congratulate Mr. and Mrs.
Percy F letcher on the birth  of a 
daughter ‘ (Thisbe?) i
Mr. and Mrs. G. M .'u ia  and Hiss 
V. B. Maude went to Saturna b id (
good-bye to Miss K Pty Payr w ho '
leaves for the  Old Country .oday,
I i la y  ‘2,
Mr. H arris was a t Mayne on Sat­
urday in h’ls launch.
TVii« In ihrs courle'i.v of tho SoatHo 
I’oHt-lnii wo uro iiormU-
to roproduci? t.Uo ftccompen,y' 
liv'V llhnHratkm of Ibc accH'O vvhlcV' 
Un;l. I'/’i.Um Iit i'C i,Il ViL’. llnCl.HC’l .'’i>
,.\Tn'li „2(1,., llclow  -Tl'm forry Hur
vf:»U5i* King"''’ ....
T'.to pb<no;'!'ap’a was tiiklih '
11 .i'i)Hi«lii’iilll:';o.tcur tiiittfC pboto- 
icraplior, and la an cixcoUent one.
\Vi', an', .lon 'y .lo  lihrn  of the 111- 
n n n  Of Min..i T'odiUr. W» bopa 'she
wiu miftn be nroiiml ayftlb.
’Air, W alter Dukosi left Uu3t Tburs- 
l„ r  v/'-T-nhv-'-M'
?,lls(4 Abon’omWie Turn Joined U\sj 
ntiiff Rt Mouat IJroB.
Wong Thanks James Island 
Rhymer
Bumo I'ello, Hldnoy paper, llto 'bout old Wosig,
Tollnm ’boni. him rleanum  winrtowij— allco Rami? Bon.g.
Some t«lla lUtoe me —blm «iy velly Kooil
W ord I'o’ poor old Cbinantan who cboi? hUsb wood.
Gotno tim e I bo sick, maylm no can do,
Maliciim IScoo, dto'ai-cbow, wen him gotum ” (lu." 
White man, wdiiio lady, UtiocHum Wong’is door, 
n\\n,i him nlccc Ul cakoc, soup, cm' do bhn chore
Wong navvy white mKn<™"hlm good boEny mani  ̂
iUrn t ty , Wong no drlnkh'ii. no pl.ay ‘fan-tan.' '
riinlfcum feel bean fjood,
That wy Wong food biddies, eilum  floors, chop wood.







RAANICHTON. May ‘2.--Tho Sua- 
1,U htuii Alhlu'.i'.. .\s.iocl.'i’.hn) V.;,'.' ■ .. ■ 
Of, the most Ruor;os.srul card ptrtief' 
of the fioaaon In tha ARrlcMlt,ur«l 
Mnll IftRl Balurdav evonlng, twenty- 
003 tftblea being oocopiod, The llrHt 
prlzca wore Won by Hay I’bpo, Mr. 
AnderBop, E, Nlinmo, "W, K onb. 
’I'ho Hocend, J> Holdon, ,J. Uochtbi't, 
K. Sldwell, W, Pai'Boll, The prla-if», 
to tbe hlgbofst bidders went, lb Mlsa 
W hltely and, Mr, Psirberry, The livrt 
tombola was won' by Mrs. A, ; Pope, 
the aofond by W. nDinro, tblrd 1i. 
Blford, tourih  A, ICilriioy.'; oar.i 
^artlcri have become no popular (bat 
Ar hftvo docidod to oonUni\e 
them , be?rWv>'^-dfiO»tetl 
committee ^vl f̂e/“tbfmod, compoalni'i
7,.;;
JAMES ISLAND, May 2,-—Thoro 
wne ft lettnlH tonrnnm ent hold horo 
on Sundty,' the wlnnonj bolng Mr. B. 
C. L. Bean and M aslcr John Thomp­
son.
Mr. and Mrti, Lyonr. and party plc- 
nlclicd on tb**! Saanich Pcnlns-ula la%t 
Sun lay. ,
Mr, P rltk e tt, or HerAhftven, held a
Mrfi. Nlmmo. Mru. A. T. Copo. E. Slni’* 
ting, H. Cruwford, F , TomllnBoh, IT. 
Lftcoursloro, A. Jouno, M Malcolm, 
Tho ne.xt ctird perly will bo held on 
Siatunlny, May 1 J . when it lu hopol a 
IftfBo num ber will n.l.tond,
: t h o  a. A. A, and Cnmadorr. met 
In ft bfiBketbhll Kuiho on Satuvlay  
l/ijit In the AgiicuUural Hall^,n Iftrfie 
orowd congrogfttltur. The "




1,» iv«i> *'>  .......................   Sftrmlciv
fiervHis'ni the Hall In tho afternoon ,, boys had H, all thclr owm way 
Tlmrix w'ti!, also a fCrvicL r.r.nfJuctr?d,' flrel half but tl'e Ci'UeadM's got b i . i ' 
■a'*! unflei'Biai'fl. b?' Hevenib Dav A d-iand  an e,xcUlng tim e tollowed, ond- 
v'entlBtH. outsldo the old log houao, jin g  In «• scorp of . 3a-81»: in tavor of
Jlr, and Mrs, She,>aj’£;i went to town, |aftnlf.htrm. ________
MlM Ruth Hlobnrdiulmk recovered i '7 Don't k t  tbe children tip
from her rocont Indlspoumfrn and baa w ithout ,ii ,K,ofli»k. ' f ' ! ,,
rtU'unieii to ilui C o tiv m  for the sum- 'i'rom fS^up, hem gn, thit rtiuRRiHt. 
'inerA orm . " ■   j i'uwuu,.4 ^ , , _, .
■:, .. ■ ■ r ,
I".'?:-I’'.;?";:'! L' !.LrV,h.; ;',L
.,L  '
7"'" 7"?:
1, .1 I. 1 <1 ’ 1
7: " , '
s;
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Electrical ■ 
Appliances
F or the Home or for a Present 









Wo E xtend Easy Time Pay­




H. LeRoy Burgoss, D.D.S.. 107-112 
Campbell Building, corner P ort 
and Douglas Sta.. Victoria. D. C.
B Y  PACIFIC P R E S S  SERVICE
SAUSAGE WOULDN’T LIGHT.
VANCOUVER, May 4.— After m aking several in­
effectual efforts to light p a rt of a sausage, under the  im­
pression th a t it was a cigar bu tt, and arousing the  in te r­
est of a good sized, derisive audience in the  stree t. Mat 
Cunningham, .52, m arine engineer, employed on a Grey’s
SY’MPATHY SURROUNDS BLIND TAXI MAN.
VANCOUVER, May 4.— Pete Collins, blind m iner, 
who has been in the tax i business' for several years, is 
now in hot water and faces charges th a t carry a felony 
sentence on conviction. Yet everyone is sorry for him. 
Collins, who is well known to every old-time m iner of B.
VITRIOLIC IN V ECriV E AGAINST LANDLORIIS.
B. C. Electric
Lnngloy Street, Victoria, B. C.
Sidney
Barber
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
r a r r : - T ; ;  w ;rp ^ ; ; :e V ;;" 'b ;” ;h 7 ;o l ic e ” and pleaded Ic ., lately became short of money. It is alleged he in-
guilty to intoxication. He paid a fine of $50 w ith the sured an auto and destroyed it, with the aid of an em
explanation th a t ’’the governm ent liquor stores sure sell ployee, for the sake of collecting $800 insurance. H 
explanation tn a i nothing to say about it. Already a petition is being
some fierce __ __________ ________ _ s ta rted  for his support. The petition will seek to show
a r t  CI.ASSES GATHER AT WAR MEMORIAL. th a t the old blind m iner has aided poor men for years, 
______  even when he has been in want himself. He is probably
VANCOUVER, May 4.— One of the m ost beautifu l | the m ost picturesque figure of town, 
j and touching w ar m em orials in all Canada is now at- 
1 tracting crowds in front of the C. P. R. station  here.
4.rt lovers are^even coming over from the States to in- 
fspect it, and school a r t  classes are being planned to a t- VANCOUVER, May 4.— “Our landlord is a hog and
tend open air lectures a t the spot. The sta tue, a massive we are tired  of paying three times more than  th is store 
affair, reveals a war veteran  “ going W est.” A heroic hg w orth  in rent. We qu it.” This is one sign seen in a 
angelic figure has a carressing arm  around the  lifeless store window here, with th e  announcem ent of a  closing 
figure which is being borne heavenward, while the ce- L u t  sale. Another sign, announcing the  quitting  of a 
lestial being points upward. m erchant, says; “W hat’s the use? We can’t  pay this
_______________________ m an’s ren t.” I t is whispered th a t property owners are
WONDER IF  JOHN D. W ILL WORRY ABOUT IT? about to get'together and explain they cannot help them-
• ■ selves because taxes are eating up their revenues. W hile
SOUTH VANCOUVER, May 4.— If the sta ted  discov-| Qgi^e ren tals are no'w deemed excessive, store ren tals are
ery of Anton L. Faulkes, machinist, pans out as he ex-j -̂^e ascendent. O n  the  other hand, some property own-
pects. S tandard  Oil will see a slump and m otorists may gj.g claim they are not really m aking four per cent 
find home in reduced cost of motive power. Mr. Faulkes .tj^eir investment, 
is endeavoring to a ttrac t in terest to a discovery by which 
he claims gasoline may be replaced by another fluid 
tha t is som ething like distillate bu t which, he says, is 
much cheaper. He is keeping the recipe a  secret, bu t it 
is said dem onstrations have been successful.
We Want Your 
Oi’ders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skirts.
W E SPECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATTIRE 
Prom pt service. Phone 7 5.
City Dye Works
844 F o rt St., Victoria, B. C.
No other country paper gives the 









Typewriter Ribbons F o r All 
Machines, Carbon Papers, 




733 F o rt Street, Victoria, B. C. 
T y p e w r ite r  Repairs, Rentals
Canadian Pacific Ry.
TOURIST MATRON BRINGS OWN DAIRY.





NEW WESTMINSTER, May 4.— About eighteen ap­
plications are being filed for the coming vacancy as chief 
of police here, i t  is said. Things have been going awry 
in the  Royal City’s police departm ent for some tim e past, 
and the  commission decided upon a shake-up. W ord has 
gone fo rth , and applications are pouring in  for the :ob. 
The applicants range In form er ran k  up to  lieutenant- 
colonel. O ther applications are for places as patrolm en 
arid sergeants; It is believed about sixteen vacancies are 
t o  be filled. " Some of th q  forrtier officers ; m ^  b^ rein­
stated.; . '""v' ■ 77 "V"' ' 7 7 .
VANCOUVER, May 4.— Preceding the  arrival of Mrs. I 
Alexandra Harvey King, who is m aking a to u r of the! 
continent, came word th a t she w anted reservations for j 
herself, her two maids, two children and— a goat. The I 
m anagem ent of a prom inent hotel thought i t  was a jokel 
un til the party arrived. A large Nubian nanny also a r­
rived in  a crate. Mrs. King says her youngest child is! 
fra il and the goat’s m ilk has been recommended by H ar­
ley street specialists. Mrs. King is the widow of a  tin] 
m ining m agnate "who died a t sea several m ontlis ago. 
She is said to be immensely wealthy.
“The W orld’s G reatest Highway’’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily. 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Com partm ent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particu lars and Res­
ervations to any agent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY ./A '
Your Boy or Girl May Send 
The Family Name Down the
’PKOTES’r-'-AT, POLL’S:.
, H E R E IS SOME ‘ BNTERPRISB.






Beacon Avc., Sidney. 
Phono No, S or 7i>R
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
A  big  green parrot,7 said to Le 40 years  of age, has  
aroused the tire of  sta id  neighbors in a fashionable  resi  
dential part in y io tor ia ,  the claim b eing  that the  ancient  
feathered chatterer ls«»rone to the  use  of  fou l (n o t  fow l)  
language. The bird w as brought from the Berm udas  
some tim e ago by Capt. Lars P eterson , m aster mariner,  
who gave It to  a friend. After lon g  residence  in sailor  
boarding houses and a  number of voyages ,  th e  parrot ac­
quired a f luent  vocabulary that la now  w orrying  passers^ 
by and neighbors. Complaints have b een  filed. •
Ii7'!"77?:7.,;v







show  that, nrltlah Columbia has  
morn lolophnnos to population  
than any oUvor proviucu oI 
Canada. It is to maintain tWs 
enviabie record that oxtonslons  
of autflido plant and central 
office equipm ent are constantly  
being mndo, and thin year largo 
oxiiondituros aro planned, ra*  
ciiitioH tor adequate tolophon-  
ing are a lw ays kept up to top 
notch, with the result th a t  our 
wiioio Byatom in in excollont  
condition, and wo aro Ui a pt>- 
Hition at  all timon to supply  
Borvico when tiio roquoal is 
nmdo.
B. C. Telephpne 
COinpar.'y
VANCOUVER, May 4.— The*s are progfressive days,! 
and nn-to-date v business m ethods are  entering evep. the I 
ancient hold-up,industry. The o ther n ight an  indignant
gentlem an flled;^omplaint w it i  th e  police-w ho7founid the
very m ust they W uld do abouL it vy^uld be 
a rre s t on a begging charge— if they could find the  cul­
prit. Here are the facts as related  by Milos P . Vann, in­
surance man, of Seattle: R eturning home from  a visit
to a  certain prom inent social lodge, Mr. Vann was ap-1 
proached suddenly, by a  husky individual who emerged 
from  a doorway. W ith a piteous w;hine he flourished a 
formidable club in emphasis of hVs story  th a t he was 
hungry and- desperate because h is many children at home 
were pining for food. W ould the kind gentlem an please 
help— especially as there was no o ther stranger in sight
VANCOUVEE, May 4 - T . a  a tten tio . ,  «< the Motor U e .a io „ ,  h c t .ro  t loc la*  .«  h c . ^ «  rahC. T hen h e  to,d a
ram, haa boo., invited to  a llceed  m allcloua d .m a e o  to  nollocman, w h en  h o  found him.
motor tires by t in  tacks scattered a long the  streeta. 
u.specially in tho businoBs district, as w ell  as  in tho west  
end. Tacks have been found after tho city street cloan-
ors have finished their job, and it is believed m alicious
work if. busy. One prominent m em ber of tho Motor Club  
.mys: ” 1 holiovo somebody la deliberately  scattering
tacks on tho streets  in tho early hours of the morning,  
rtftor ftcplng tho ooRBt clear and tho c leaners h a v e '  de­
parted, In ono place wo have aeon broken glass also. It 
nooms clearly tho work nt a m alicious michiot-mnkor ami 
is doing groat dnmago to tiros.”
B  R UFT BL/IM ES B R ID E .
AGED SATYR IS SOUGHT,
VANCOUVER, May 4.— A t a m eeting  o t tho creditors 
of B. J. P, Morrison, elderly owner ot a  sm all clothing  
more, ho offered to pay 22 cents on the dollar, with full 
sett lem ent w ith in  a year, Mr. Morrison aaid ho married 
a young and expensive woman who later loft him, bm  
she incurred many blllB and spent all his spare capual  
a critical tim e, Tho young wom an w as a cabaret pov  
former. Her whoreahouts aro unknown. She became a 
bride in Ociobor. Mr. Morrluon has H O ^ lj^ r o w n H t  
children,
 mmcVis bcei) t p
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ANDS
I'uncruLScrvicc Co 
We have at your Horvice tha
most tm nplcto  stock o f  funeral  
furninhlnjts from tho least  ox* 
pcnfltvo to tho boat obtwiwablo, 
and our funeral m otor *«uip- 
w en t  excels aTiythlng In thla 
city. LkcnncS 
Lally in altendanco,
lOlia Owftilrn Ht,, 11.(5,
Off ICO Phnnii MOO
Rhaldcnro flOffO wul TOOOL
VANCOUVER, May 4.— Upon com plaint that  an e l­
derly man has annoyed iittlo glrlo return ing  from  school  
near a homo district hero, and hearing  ropox^a nltObi'inK 
tho same culprit, or somoono^nuieU Itkff *dni, host boon 
molOBllng child;t'on4L another part of tow n, parents of 
Iho chiTdven have  limtltutod a rigorous nonrcli, but w ith ­
ou t  avail. Each child’s complaint is  identica l.  F earing  
publicity, tho xmrontB hnvo vofrainod from filing com ­
plaint w ith  tho police, but tw o local v lg ilanoo com m lt-  
tooa have boon formed. Tho a lleged  aatyr is described  
as being about (55 years of ago. w oaring  a  abort w h ile  
beard and a black sull,  w ith long P rin ce  Albert coat. 
Two Iittlo girls  way ho earned so m o  b ooh s  and wore  
gold-rlmmod Blnaaes. Indignation la Intonno.
DOGH' WAILS URllALD VIOTOBY OF POJICUPINE.
VANCOUVER, May 4.— ^Welrd wail#  am i doloroua  
barks attracted the  attention o f  PfttrolmAn M cDonald on  
Water Btroal tho  other night. I l«  fou n d  Boveral canines  
engased  in a losing fight w ith a  porcnpl'r.o that  hni' 
oscui»ocl from a local utwro window whiuo i*t tjas xitC't fwr 
advertlBlnB purposes. The ” porlty" slmjdV  
Bplky armor and marked time. T w o  o i  tho dogs w e io  
pricked badly and hau apikca ku tiusl* U''’
coiifitable arrived, The porcupino wa« t inhnrt.
NOT DEAD l-’OH BARS, THINK HOTEL lUEN.
Hope 1» not y e t  dead for tho bars, th ink  hotel men j 
who have been v ls l’ lng Victoria, They bcliovo aomothlng  
IH likely to happen In the fa ll  w ith  an olocllon. Many]  
hotel men are Htlil paying rent ou  em pty  Imru, In ant lei- 
patlou of cvontuallticB, but moat ot thorn claim to be I
nearly broke.
MOVIliKS CLAIM MOTHERLY OLD BOUL.
BOUTIl VANCOUVER, May 4 . - “ MrB. Anna Honflhaw. 
mother ot sovoral adult chlUlron, and beloved by her 
whole neighborhood aa a k indly , m otherly  soul known  
to half tho ttick'beda of her dlatrict. has actually ro 
coivod a porsoaal offer to take part In a drama in CaiP 
fornla. AlthouKh «ho is a  poor w om an, the offer of a 
largo salary has  not. «o far. t ccep led .  but she Is bo- 
lUK urscd to accept it, All a f lu tte f .  the  good woman told  
n Btudio repreacntailve that sh e  " w asn ’t an actress and 
Ion old tn icHtn." Tho aKont to ld  her aha did not 
have to ” aci.” but b« naturaL N eighbors say Mrs. Hen- 
nhaw Is a  familiar flguro at births and deaths, and her  
I. wdrtoiv souKlit by young  wives for blocks  
around, One of her boya f ril in Franco. She is a widow.
Copy of membership eortifieato wliieh (mtitles a n n tw h  
Colnrabin boy or girl to shfire in honor of oveatintT n gnrdon 
at tho foot of tho Pence Arch on the Tiiternational Boundary. 
Children under tw elve niny givo ion eonta for honor card  





IioVm bn rlolcVil out; o iu s Uml iHiin't 10 cfMts
i.o ftS aS  In r?,hn”i* %vtnir mlnil it» ibo v'nrammnu tbnuitbt thst svsry
Thcso two 5 ? a itb ff^  ®
*̂ ’eyn'oml!ira*^v  ̂ turlhsr
world
boy and - ....... ,
cAO
®*’' T h r c r i l % M  rrnnadrrf i  tvrs n«aln  ftnnwarlnit.
nawftint cr«J«ad« for world poac* will  Js«v« b*.
“*'■“Wh5S^1IaT
Mr*. X 




wrlto* in anwoono who Is not a obild, but
wish/* to I’ni with th* kUbllea foi“pon’t know whsr* tn«
"A ifr ls^  Clbimccn,’’ sml t« It ih*r« l« imolos«d IS
»V» « wriitrn OB tbs rell, to
y Rtmro Iw tho bonof  nt bnvloj* 
(,«, etiftit'd In the arr i i
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The M h  of the series 0  ^-^east. Exam ination showed a widespread cancer
R est Haven on the evening of Monday, April 24. Quite too far advanced to offer any hope of cure. On inquiry 
a num ber of friends and neighbors were assembled in the woman adm itted th a t she had noticed a little lump 
the  Sanitarium  parlor; A program me rendered by the in the breast two years before. Asked why she did not 
children m et with Appreciation. ‘ ' Bhpw it to her physician at th a t time she replied, ‘I w p
Before taking up the subject for the evening Dr, Tru- afraid it^inight. be a  cancer.’ ” 
man commented on the value of health, th a t • priceless. _ Chronic irrita tion  seems to be a determ ining factor 
treasure  which is appreciated most when lost. Fam e, ih the location of the cancer. It may grow upon an old
e d u c a t i o n ,  wealth, h o n o r - th e re  is nothing tha4 can com- ulcer base. “A stomach previously rendered sensitive 
pensate for the loss of health . by irritaUng substances has. in the very nature of things.
One of the greatest problems facing the medical a lowered resistance. Examples of such substances are 
world is that of cancer. iMore scientists and doctors are alcohol, highly seasoned -food, and tobacco. The excess- 
studying this question than any other. We hear so ive use of these agents may be accompanied by retard- 
much about this disease because thbre is hardly a per- ation of digestion, and by the secretion of too much acid, 
son who has not had a relative or friend succumb to its It is therefore though th a t any condition which pre­
ravages. In the two years and a half th a t the United disposes to ulcer of the stomach may be a forerunner of 
States was engaged in the Great W ar about 80,000 sold- cancer. There is distress after eating, a t times amount- 
iers were killed or died of disease. During the same ing to actual pain. Tho general health  suffers, there is 
period of time cancer caused the death of 180,000 of the loss of weight and sallowness of the complexion.” (Quot- 
citizens of tha t country. Death from h ea rt disease only ed from the handbook above mentioned.) 
takes precedence over th a t from cancer. It is readily apparent th a t the question if diet can
From the preface to the book, ’’The Cencer Problem ,” not be ignored in the cancer problem; nor in any prob- 
Dr W illiam Seaman Bainbridge, professor of surgery, lem relative to the welfare, healthwise and everywise. of 
New York Polyclinic School and Hospital, the doctor man. Diet has something to do with destiny. Body and 
read- “The deaths from cancer today are said to num- soul prosperity are inseparably linked together. We 
ber a t least half a million annually among civilized peo- read in the Book, “ Beloved, I wish above all things tha t 
pies alone. It is also asserted th a t the disease is increas- thou m ayest prosper and be in health , even as thy soul 
' ing with alarm ing rapidity , and affecting ever younger prospereth.” And in its very ^first chapter the original,
ideal diet for man is given. This does not include flesh 
and younger ages. ,  ̂ i,
Cancer is not a disease th a t runs its course like pneu- foods, for it was not the Creator s plan tha t m an should
m onia or typhoid. It is a p a rt of the individual, as much take life In order to live. The vast laboratory of nature
so as the nose or ear. It is a wild, lawless, foreign offers an abundant supply of all the food elements neces-
grow th of tissue, ahd it m ust be th a t continued violation sary to sustain life.
of'physical law stands back of this lawless growth. I t is The advanced hour forbade the answering of the 
significant th a t one-third of the cancers are found in the questions in the Question Box, so these will be taken up, 
stom ach; th a t there are 35,000 deaths annually in the a t another time.
United States from cancer of the Tip and, tongue. ’ The Doctor announced as the subject for the next lec-„
George Thomason, M .  D . ,  F. A. G .  S., is q u o t e d :  1 l u r e .  “F irs t Aid in Accidents and Em ergencies.”
“ Cancer of the niouth and lip is nearly  15 tim es as fre-
) quent in men as in women, doubtless on account of the 
Irrita ting  effects of the pipe, the cigar, and hot tobacco
f u m e s , _
' ' , .In th e  little  handbook “W hat Everyone Should Know 
U About-Cancer,” published: by the American Society for the 
' Control of Cancer,” we find this statem ent w ith refer 
ence to cancer of the Hp
: the Tower lip in both men and women; indeed cancer of 
J Up Tmay ibe considered e^eed ing ly  rare , unless
."7 lower: Tipt; b*e a;, direct, extension from  a far
many
is subjected:to continual irrita tion ,,such
;■ ■ . '- :v '
1 from a rough 
. - “ --yn*-----------
: or hotfpipe stem or from cigar smoke or more pften from
broken or decayed too th .”
• of May 15, 1915, in which L. Duncan Bulkley, A.H.M.D 
p  Cenior TPhyalcian to  the New York Skin and Cancer Kos
■The Doctor read fu rther from the  “ Medical Record
hi
HEARD/OVER THE
t e l e p h o n e . ■ .
A Tit-Bit Specially Written For the Sidney Re- 
viiew by Bob Sloan.
-ing!!! ,
• .Savvy?'
. - . y '
pital, wrote: “ In his  recent president’s address before
the American Surgical Association, Dr. W illiam  J. Mayo 
spoke in regard to the internal causation of cancer in a 
; ^manner which should attract serious attention. “ Cancer 
; of the ‘stomach forms nearly one-third of all cancers of 
t  the liu m n n  b o d y . . So far as I know  this is not true of 
the lo w er  animals, nor of uncivilized man. . . Is it
not possible, therefore, that there is som ethihg  in the  
habits of civilized m an, in the cook ing  or other prepar 
ation of his food, which acts to produce the procanc lous  
condition? W ithin  the last  100 years four tim es as much  
moat is taken as before that time. If flesh foods are not 
fully broken up, decomposition rosullR and active pois 
ons are thrown into an organ not intended for their ro- 
ception and which has not had tim e to adapt Uself to
tho now condition,
“ Analyzing tho various data obUiined, wo find lh a ’ 
cancer has incroasod In proportion to tho consumption 
of the three nrticlen. mont, ten rind coffee, and aleoltoi.
“ In England, whore the consum ption of moat has 
doubled durinjs the past fifty yQnrs, nnd recently was 120 
poundit per Capltayonrly, cancer m orta llly  luin IncronBod 
four-fold, in Italy, ’ahero the conaumptlon of m oai 't» 
tho least  of any of tho European countries, cancer is 
lonst froffuont, and In the county ot Kerry, Ireland, 
where moat Is seldom onion, tho death rnio from caucor 
in not one-third that in Bngiand. The United StatoH in 
190!) connuinftd moro moat than England, namely I %’ 
pounds per capita, and , as nlrondy ntntod, cancer has in
crenBOd 25 per cent slnco 1000,
"Alcohol m ust nlflo bo aecredUod with a portion ol 
thtt increase of cc.ncor in both th ese  countries, as It Is 
well known that tho dlseaso presents a far groator aufi 
m entation In those  occupatlono v/hcro alcoholic drinks 
are indulged In, as in barlondors, printers, and othors.
"Tho first oloment of trcalm ont is an tibsolutoly cor 
root vogolarlan diet, w ith  tho nvoldanco of eoffoo and al
cohol in every form.
"A vogeiarlttn d iet neoda no defence, for inllltonn of 
hum an halnga naturally  live thua, and oacapo cancer, and 
Ihousands of civilised lands are adopting It for health .’ 
In Us early atageq cancer Is curable, but boc.4uno of 
the tthBonco o f  pain at ihla .timo curativo m easures arc 
n ot resorted to. It develops slowly* insidiously, unro 
cogntr.<aL l» one of tbo Ifttoat Bympl.onts and
when It bus reached tho atago whoro much palU manl- 
fcM!) ilcetf t* l»- p f ib n id v  teo  Inle to do aviyihing. Eiltht 
thousand live hundred women die In tho United Mn\m 
Bnnually of cancer o f  tho broaut, which is perfectly cur- 
•flVon to tloiA Undonbtediv the fo llow ing Incl.
"  ■
Six, p le d -
Speak louder, please!
Number .Six—-thG Sidney Immbe'f ; Mills! ' 
Tur— ur—̂ ur— cluck.
Sidney Lum ber Mills?
Hello! That you, Taylor?
No. I t ’s Werayss. W ho’s speaking?
Sloan.
Oh! Well?
Say, have you heard the very la test—
6 h , put a sock in it. Bob, th a t’s an old gag. By the 
way, was it you th a t rang  up for the  shingles a short
time ago? ' ‘
Yes. But I don’t need shingles now. Gilman has 
started the “ wool” , to grow with tho “Violet Ray.”
T hat so? Gee! Wall?
Say, Wenvyss, I want you to gather all tho men Into 
tho office and I’ll sing them  a song over tho phone, to 
the melody of "The W earln’ o’ tho Green.” How’s that? 
Right-o, Bob; half a minute. Hold tho lino, please 
Mill w histle!!! !!!






A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found, in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
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d(uit, find« m ultiplied repotllion;
?'A woman conauUed a phyalolun for Bonw? troubto in;8tdntvy* 11, C„ April *i1, 1028.
Say, have you hoard tho latest? No,
W ell,  just Incllno your oars 
And I’ll i'-ii you fif th.’ greatest fhtug  
T h at’s happened hero tor years.
Tho aidnoy-Anncortos forry 
Oponod with "(jclat”
On tho Stith— my birthday— hooch!
W hat do you know about that?
KHquiraalt and Oak Bay both thought  
Timy had a aporting ohanco 
, 'ro  "Corltj” Hwoot Ana Cortos, bat  
She killed thorn with a. glanco,
She had no uso for oiihor, no 
Sho hooked right onto Sld.
, And U n d o  Sam swoars that's tho wisost  
Thing Hho over did.
Dad WftUon wolcomod U n d o  ,Siim 
And Huro put up a "nplol"
That shook tho Harvostor right from  
Her wIrolosB to her kool.
T h e  choorlng that .b is  ’'spooch” brought forth  
W as hoard down at tho " aorgo .’’ 
niff Mo dcclaroB that Dad’s a bettor npoakor 
Than Lloyd Goorgo,
Tho undo!! and the auntlos woro 
A Jolly sort o f  bunch.
And tnuRht un qulto n trtcU or two  
In tho JCniproiuft at tho “ lu n d i .”
Wo k«(.Mv u o T l  i h c m  n f i c n ,  nnd  
■Wo'ris «ur« will be “ frlondti,"
So* ring off a l  tho Contral, ploaae,
I  Mt uuv> 1,,  ̂ t . lo i j  tiu!::.
per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
un the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
arc “sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the mest nows of 
the district jn which 
you live.
By the way don’t 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would lik^ to 
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SffiNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
F . F . FOBNERI, PubUsUer.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price, ?2.00 per annum, in advance.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. 
Member B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertlaementB m ust be in The Review Office, 




Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Classified Advertisem ents, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted for less than  25 cents.
Announcem ent of entertainm ents, etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
LMAIORTALITY IS NO JEST.
W ith the possible coming of Sir Conan Doyle to B rit­
ish Columbia there  follows the usual facetious pokes a t 
"spooks” and ghosts. And the same playful jesting cen­
tered around the recent probe of spiritism  in an eastern 
part of Canada. The investigation revealed a clearing 
up of doubt, but th a t has nothing to do with the repre­
hensible tendency, by even some of our most dignified 
papers, to gibe and jeer a t “spooks.” It is a subject th a t 
m erits respect. Im m ortality  is no joke. W hatever lies 
beyond the ken of m ortal sight carries no hum or. We 
ail have dear ones, somewhere over there. We would 
not dream  of laughing at them or calling them  mere 
“spooks.”
W hatever t ru th  lies enshrouded in the im penetrable 
m ysteries of occultism  is beyond any of us. I t  can be 
hardly more than  a m atter of conjecture. I t  seems 
strange th a t sp irits of the invisible land can only be ca­
joled into coming here through the media of trum pets, 
cabinets and such like, but we do not pretend to know 
enough about it to cavil or criticise. Who really does 
know anything about it?
Possibly our dead friends somehow th ink  of us a t 
tim es. We would ra th e r th ink  them  a t rest, however, 
than  to link  memories with the suggestion of charlatism , 
satanism , demonism or fakery. No doubt there  is abid-
ITl write th a t he who runs may read a 
rhym e of Johnny Appleseed. Men called him 
cracked, his ways were quaint, be was a hero and 
a saint. His praise the heavenly chorus sings 
while all the angels flap their wings. He left the 
town, the beaten track, with apple seeds upon 
his back, and where he saw a likely site he plant­
ed them to left and righ t; then lying on the 
ground at n ight he thought of more unselfish 
schemes, and planted apples in his dreams. May 
Heaven send for modern need more men like 
Johnny Appleseed. He ate each day one fru it or 
more but never threw  away the core. The seeds 
he rescued from his jaw blessed later gents he 
never saw, and not a tree he ever stuck bore 
fru it tha t he would ever pluck, but when our 
fathers em igrated they found young orchards 
ready planted. W hat though your work men 
never know and credit it to me or Joe, let's  do 
oar darndest here below. I too will twang the 
lyre again to benefit my fellowmen. I too will 
rise and write some rhymes tha t folks may grin 
in la ter times. And when discouraged, stumped 






Ladies’ and Children’s  W ear 
1431 D ouglas St., V ictoria
IDLE THOUGHTS
The announcem ent of coming peace in Ireland sounds 
p retty  good news, bu t they’d better hurry  up before it 
will be all pieces instead.
« t*
On the coast they are getting ready to install the 
largest telescope in th e  world. I t  m ight come in handy 
to search fo f  the fulfillm ent of some of those pre-election 
promises in Victoria.
Mennonites are preparing to open new colony in B.
s i.auisui, uciuumoni u x  x . w  --- -------------------------------------------  -  .  •  X I .  I „
J , , . .. nf q ir Conan C., and there is some ta lk  of them coming in th is direc-ing  and profound sincerity in the thoughts of bir o o n a n . > , . . ’
^  . *  I f *  — ________________TT r\ f o l r Q C J  t l f O  TWO-*
•Doyle and o ther pyschic researchers. Possibly there is 1 tion 
a very g rea t deal of tru th  lying latent in the s u b j e c t ,  j i>aganaa ic tnc
B ut it is, a fte r all, hard  in d e ^  to say. Some day we may 
know all about it. In  the m eantim e we do not quite like 
. to jest about such a grave topic. We are going to save 
our m irth  for things th a t are alive, and we do not feel 
like grinning a t ghosts or spoofing a t “ spopks. ’
M n DU PROPAGANDA GOES TO PHILLIPPINES.
V-4.NC0UVER, May 4 .— Radical propaganda, eman 
ating, it  is believed, from a H indu society of B, C., is 
reaching the Philippines, states a private report from 
the Bureau of Intelligence, Manila. It is believed reac­
tionary agents of the Islands are  being urged to “ cast 
off the shackles of American oppression and demand 
freedom.” The names of two B. C. H indu residents 
figure in In the paper:
2c and Ic  a Word
Hereafter, Classified Advertiseinents 
w ill be inserted a t-2  cents per word 
for first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subselquent insertion; each 
Kgmre in the ad to count as one word. 
No ad accepted for less than 35  cent.s
FOB SALE—-Early Rose Potatoes, 
$2.50 sack. G. E. Goddard, Sid-
  'iCilCj'. JL XiWXtO AU.
CAR FOR H IR E from 6.15 p.m. Ap- 
3 *  *  ̂ ply J. A. Speedie, Sidney. 427tfd
Speaking of the colonization of M ennonites:ih^Bv C. 7  : .- ".3, ; 3 :".:;
r e m i n d s  us that our friends the Doukhobors are  also MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY
planning to increase colonization in this province.- B6- EGGS, $4 per setting; Pekin duck
are glad eggs, $1 per setting; baby ducks
for sale. W. J. Bowcott, "HilK
We rise to suggest th a t Mr. H earst takes his pro- 
-.xaQriixi an.'i the rest of us a b rea th ­
ing spell.
WET WASH OR 
DRY WASH
W hat is the  Difference?
OUR DRY WASH (13 lbs. for 
$1, and extra lbs. Sc) is th is—  
We send everything back to 
you dry and the bed and table 
linen ironed.
THE W ET WASH— Everything 
comes back to you damp; you 
have to do the drying and the 
ironing. It isn’t worth it, is it, 





W e Have a Number of 
Used Ranger That Have 






SIX-HOLE NATIONAIx ACORN ..................................................$35.00
SIX-HOIjB n o r t h e r n , w ith water jacket, used 5 weeks $45.00
FOUR-HOLE NEW NUGGET ....................................................$30.00
SIX-HOLE CANADA PRID E ...................................................... $05.00
B. C. Hardware &. Paint Co., Ltd.
717 PORT STREET, \HCTORI.\
Simister's Specials
House Dresses, $1.20 Up 
40 in. Habutai Dress Silk, all colors, $1.50 yd.
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Ave., Sidney
ing in a charitable fram e of mind ju st now,
giW  t l i e n i k t  least  W edit for h o t  trying to a ll y u n  M r j
office. 3 ' 3-
■ ' ' ' * ■* ■
Fly time is nearly here. Beg pardon, bu t it m ight 
be a good tim e to rem ind some th a t it is not considered 
good taste to try  to hang a  hat on a fly on the wall, 
when m aking a social call a t 3 g.m.
crest Ranbh;” Sidney. 430tfd
HELP—-40c an hour will bring a man 
to do all those odd jobs around 
your home. Phone 56F. ,420tfd
FOB SALE— Field Peas. Apply W, 
Arm strong, East Road. 4202td
, . „ 1, J nf nraTll- FOR SALE— Two pure-bred JersovBrazil was originally called the country of Brazil | registration; 1
wood.
Mr. J. McLeod 
Elected Secretary
• i , ;?
The regular m onth ly  m eeting  of 
the Sidney A thletic  Association was 
hold in tho Social Club rooms on 
Thursday evening last, tho president  
Mr. Goo. I li l l ,  occupying tho chair. 
Routine bUHlnoss dealing w ith  the  
affairs of tho association occupied  
some llnio, .'ind tho prpsUb’rit then 
called on Mr. Tenter to present tho 
tOHtlmonlal to Mr. J. Bruce Burton,  
v.ln) ro'’''ntly rotlrod from tho ofrice 
of uocrotary-troftsuror, after holding  
office since t lU S ,  Mr. Tester, on be­
half o f  tho nsBoclatlon, eulogized  
Mr. Burton's energy and loyalty to 
the naaoclation and oxtondod to him  
groat credit for tho way in which ho 
helped to foster tho groat national  
gamo of lacroHHO, In presenting tho 
testim onial, a set  of mllliary bruBhes, 
to Mr. Burton, Mr. Toatcr em pha­
sized that it w as given as a rocog- 
nltlon of hlH work well done In tho 
cauao of athlotlca nnd oxtondod to 
him tho thanks and good wlHhc« of 
all tha intstnberB of tho BIdnoy Amn- 
tour Athlollc  Aflfloolntlon.
Mr. Burton, in reply, thanked tho 
mombora for their klndnosB and con- 
Bldoratlo'h, and said that tho work  
ho had dona was both a duty and a 
ploaauro. and ho would not ho hu­
man if ho fallod to ho pleased that  
th is  w ork of his was appreciated in 
BHch a langlhlo  manner. Ha con- 
cludod by declaring his roiidinosa at 
all t im es to holp tho association’s 
good work altmg, and particularly  
tho good old gam e of Incrosso! On 
Bitt ing dow n he received quite an 
ovation  from thoso present.
; The roalgnatlon by Mi. p, N, 're»- 
tnr from tho office of flecretnry- 
• treasurer wan accepted with  regret, 
and Mr, J. A. McLeod was unani­
m ously  aloctod to  fill lha hill ,  -whno 
Mr. V. f l .  F ie ld  w as alocled. also 
lo IB! 'rir 
pOBltlon an auditor. Both th ese  gen­
tlem en acceded to lha wlfihcB o f  tho
members In accepting tho positions. 
A drive tor now members and a 
strong effort to one urago soccer 
players to join the association and 
form a football team  were features 
of the work outlined for the now 
season. The m eeting adjourned at 
8.45 p.m.
Tho association wishes to thnnk 
the ladles for their help In serving 
supper and In o ther arrangem ents 
on the night of April 19, which wont 
very far in m aking the annual dance 




three years old, due first week In 
May; 1 two years old, due in July. 
Apply E. L. McNaught, Sidney. 
Phone 48. 420tfd
BOYS’ SUITS
Exceptional Values af $12.50, $10  
$6.95 and $4.75
Boys’ Suits, each w ith an extra pair of pants. ,They are o f excel- 
lent grade wool tweeds and: homespuns, m aterials th a t rnake 
the most durable suits; 3 They are made in ;new: sty les"  belter; i 
. semi-form and 'pleated backs; They aye shown; iA fhadeSiOf^ 
brown, grey, heather, mixed tweeds and fancy stripes. Big , 
values a t j'$ 10' and v . . v'v. . . . . .  . • . • _
Boys’ Suits of excellent grade wool tweeds, in single-breasted 
belter styles and semi-form fitting. They are in dark service-.
'•'7able3tweed!s37, jA llk izek /a t" -;,." .’.,. ,•
E xtra  pants, if desired, a t : . .  .,.3 . .3 .  . . .  ..3$1 .0o
Boys’ Suits of durable tweeds, in neat styles and well tailored.
Sizes 2 4  to 3 5 . W ith bloomer pants. Exceptional values 
, a t  _______________________________________________ ..$ 4 .7 5
DAVID S P E N C E R , LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
I*'
FOR SnJo—-Cabined launch, with 8 
. p. engine; in good condition. 
Price, $225, Apply Box 13, Re- 
vlow, 4132tdAbout fifty couples turned out to tho Sidney Social Club dance last
and w „ „ l .  cou rt., otc..tho .upper l . . t y  uud tho tlccoroUnu.l
Ilorlicu lturo  thoroughly undor- 




Quito a num ber of roplloii were re­
ceived by Mr. Sloan In regard to tho 
prize ot ono dollar offorod for tho 
bent four tvorda to comploto tho 
poetry In hla ad laut week, Tho first 
prize ot ono dollar has boon awarded  
to Dorothy Lo GallniB, of Sidney, 
who submlttod the following:
Tonnla flhoos that tennis,
Running ahocs that run,
Buy your Bhoes from Sloan, 
and corns aro counted fun.
Tho prizo of fifty cents has  boon 
awardod to Jill  Illllor, aged fi, of 
JamoB Iiilaiul, who aubmlttod tho fol 
lowlnfu
Tennis Bhoon that  tonnln, 
Knnnlng whoos that run.
Buy your «hocf.t from Sloan,
And you won't get  donol
M E i m S ’fl  TUTS LWilNI.NfJ.
Thera will bo a congroRational 
incotinK of the Sidney and N orlly  
Sannlch Union Churchen In St. P n u l’fl 
Church, Sidney, lhl« arenlnB at « 
o'cKiftk. HufilncHa; Election o f  com -  
m ltteo for tho onnuInK year. Re-  
freahmenta will bo Rorved by tho 
tn if l- i’’ ,Vt,f Ali I'linwihnt'* •h*'
Church and conKregatlon aro invited  
to atlond.
in keeping with  tho surroundings,  
nothing but praise can bo glvon to 
the committee who gave tholr ser­
vices for tho occasion. Mrs. H. II 
Shndo, "the convenor of tho rofroah 
mont commlttoo surrounded horaclf  
with an army of willing helpers who 
looked after the supper Burvlce ami 
tho table docorntlons which wore of 
dalaioH and prlmrosoB. Tho dnnco 
hall was decorated with bluo nnd 
white crepe baoked up by a wall of 
i’orns and was tho work of tho young  
unmiirrlod ladles of tho club. Mr. 
Jack Roberts filled tho "onorous” 
position ot mnstor of ceromonlow with 
hin uKual aplomb, whllo Sidney 1h bo 
used to Boalng Mr. Qoo. Hill presid­
ing at the door that nbaonco from  
that post would bo tho samo ub If 
on« of tho door mils w as  removed, 
and his work l« a lways Kmooth and 
affable. Mru. W, Pntcholl, p lanLt, 
was nBBlatod by Mr. H. lloblnBon on 
tho drum«, tho combination provid  
Ing good musU). Tho tasty  supper 
was served at, 11 p.m., bolng .much  
npproclatod by tboHO who pntronlzot 
tho dining hall. Tho tilnglo men of 
tho club Buppllod th® material (or 
tho sandwlchos. the Indleti m aking  
them up, A goodly nutnber from  
Deep Cove was present.
Tho prIzo waltz wan won by Mr, 
and Mrs, Wilfred Harrlaon, tho com ­
mlttoo of Judgos of th is  evont, Mr«. 
Dlgby, Mesisra. J. B. Burton and V. 
N. Tester, being unanim ous In 
awarding thnm tho flrnt htfnor«.
In tho d’.ftwing for tho cako ticket  
No, 96 v;a:. I.bc luck:/ nuw'V'r, bnltvg 
held by MrB- Quartormnln o f  Boop 
Covo,
FOR SALE— Seed potatocR’, straw ­
berry plants (Magoons and Pax-] 
tnns? , 5Cc p0 r ino , f t  00 per^ 
1,000; baled straw , suitablo for 
.strawborrlOB. A. M. Bowman, 
“.Ardmore.” 40tfd
FOR .SALE—-Ladlon’ blcyclo, $15. 
Apply Bo’x 30, Review. 2td
R EBlDENTIAL AND RANCH PRO- 
P E R T IE S—-Our mail from tho 
British iBlos ctinllnuoualy call for 
itmall Improved (armn. Dairy, 
amall frultfl or poultry farms par­
ticularly wanted, Sond full par­
ticulars of your placo to W. G. 
K lngw ell,  of tho E. A, Strout  
Farm s Agoaoy, P, 0 .  Box 1100, 
Victoria, B. C.
Oir Prices Always the Lowest
and tho Quality Oarniot bo Boat for 
NO, 1 BlflEl'h MUTTON, ’VEAJ. OR PORK 
SPOT CASH PAID FOR AI.L GOOD FAT STOCK
Sidney Meat and Produce Market
PHONE 0I» NFAT FOST OFFICE
W. N, COPKl.AND  
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F . N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineeirs, Machinists, Boat Builders
a Beach House
Thiixl Str<M'f, Sidnoy, 
Open nil tho timo.
P A R T IE S CATERED FOR,
ROOM AND BOARD AT 
MODERATE PRICES
ROT l u n c h e o n ................... noe
AFTERNOON T E A ............... »5c
Agonts Onnadinn 
FalrbnnkB M a - 
rlno and Farm  
JSnglnoB 
Agontn Eaatbopo  
Marino Englno*
Marine, Auto and ’ 
Slfttionary Repairs
IJHt Your Boatw nnd Mn* 
d l l  nary W ith  Un
W o Build, IR>- 
modal or Ropolr  
BoniN" of Any  
Kind
SHOP PHONE 10
Do you w nnl anythinKt 
Rovlo’w dftBBlflod ad,
Try »
If you want to road all tho dlatrlct 
nawn, »ubHcrlbo for th o  itoviow  
Ono year, $2,00; «l* m o n th i ,  $1.00
SIDNEY AUDITORIUM, SUNDAY, MAY 7, AT 7.110 P.M.
ILIAISTR'ATED L1-N.ri'URia 
SU'IMECri’
Jonah and the Whale
SPEAKIOL lER. STEW ART. OF VICTORIA
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L*adies’ and Children’s W ear ® 




Sunday, May 7 
St. Andrew’s— Evening Prayer, 7 
p.m.
Holy Trinity— Morning Prayer, at. 
11 a.m.
Preacher, Rev. Mr. Bruce, of South 
Saanich.
81DNKY CmOUlIT UNION CHURCH. 
Sunday, May 7
South Saanich, 11.15 a.m.; Sid­
ney, 7.30 p.m.
THE WEATHER.
We are indebted to Mr. N. Fra'.ick 
for the following valuable informa­
tion, v,'hich will appear each'week
ficient to last un til new crop. A lberta had a little crop in 
before the last storm s, but this week work was general 





dealers will sell a t any price to
CATTLE
CALGARY, April 27.—-Beef receipts at Calgary were 
light up to W ednesday, and with good buying orders, 
prices were higher, with choice heavy steers, $6.35@ 7; 
choice light, $6.25 @7, and a few tops a t $7.25; good 
steers, $5 @ 6.25; medium, $4 @5; common, $3 @4. 
Choice cows, $4.50@ 5; g^aod, $3.50@ 4.25; medium, $3 
3.50; common, $2 © 2.75. Choice fat heifers from 
$5.50 down. Choice veal calves, $6@ 8; common and 
’neavy, $3@6. Bulls make $2.75@ 3.35; others range 
down to $1.50. Not much to offer in feeders and stock 
ers for most of the week, but choice feeders from $4.50 
down; stockers, $3@4. Stocker heifers, $2.75@ 3.25. 
Stock cows, $1.50 © 3. How long buying demand will 
hold uncertain, but outside orders are strong.
HOGS
Prices at Calgary fairly steady during the week, with 
sales W ednesday at $11.75@ 12, and packers try ing to 
buy lower. Thursday’s arrivals at the same prices.
Government announces grading will s ta rt as soon 
after May 1 as graders can be secured.
GRAIN
High prices on wheat which were reached last v.'eek- 
end have slumped. Favorable w eather conditions have 
weakened the m arket somewhat, and also reports from 
In ternational In stitu te  that world foodstuff supply suf-
PRODUCB
Prices a t Calgary unchanged around 24c, but indica­
tions of decline next week, owing to heavy receipts and 
necessity of buying, on storage and export basis. Some 
surplus of creamery butter now, and sales made to Van­
couver on basis 39c specials, a t Calgary. Fancy grade 
dairy butter still in demand at 28c@ 32c; No. 1, 21c@ 
24c; off grade not wanted. B utterfat receipts a t cream ­
eries showing small increase, but expected to come free­
ly within week or so; n ochange in prices. Good de­
mand for poultry and little coming in. Live -jw I, 12c@ 
15c; dressed, 18c@ 20c; storage stocks being freely used. 
Potatoes, no demand, and selling $13 @15 at Calgary.
SHEEP
Receipts light a t Calgary and demand good for all 
m utton grades; choice lambs from $12 down; wethers 
$8 @9; ewes, $6@8.
HAY
Supplies very hard to get, and free freight deliveries 
badly tied up. Dealers paying farm ers a t country points 
$15@21, according to location; no tim othy available in 
m ost districts. •
FURS
F ur trade waiting for complete re tu rns of auction 
being held in New York this week.
VICTORIA-ROYAL OAK-KEATING-SAANICHTON-SIDNEY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. W. JONES— Private  Phone 7 3 26L .
C. C. GANNER— Private Phone 1282
liEAVE 
Daily, Except Sunday 
Victoria Sidney
7.50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7.00 p.m.
Leave Victoria. Saturday only,







LEAVES FROM DEAN & HISCOCK’S 








1 ......... ................... 46 64
2 ......... ................... 44 60
3 ......... ................... 48 Rising
Barom eter
a.m. p.m.
1 ......... .....................29.64 29.64
2 ......... .....................29.66 29.76
3 ......... .....................29.54 29.56
Quoit Club May 
Be Formed Here
".■vr-;:
r the 25th, was 66.
" The lowest was on April 13, being'j 
32.
W arm est, .A pril, 1921., 9th and I 
10th, was 70. Lowest was on Ip rilj  
3, 7 and 8, being 32.
BOY SCOUTS
MR. GREENWOOD IN CHARGE.
Beach House grounds are going to 
be used for several activities this 
year. Tennis courts are now ready 
and any one may have a game for a 
H ighest tem perature in April, on] gniall fee on application to Mrs. J. F.
Simister. Four gentlemen from the 
Victoria Quoit Club came out this 
week an dm easured off three courts. 
A dem onstration game of quoits will 
begiven at Beach House grounds on 
Saturday  afternoon when the public 
is invited to attend. Quoit clubs have 
been formed in Nanaimo, Ladysmith, 
V ictoria and other parts of B. C., and 
it is hoped Sidney will fall in line so 
th a t there m ay7 be tburnam ents thrvi 
As the Troop was obliged to move j out the suninier.' Particu lars regard- 
■ out of their ,Club Room, we yhave ing the Quoit Club* may be bbtained 
secured
....sfactory
The Troop?will hold their meetih.r 
in the new Club Room a t 7 o’clock I  
■fthis evening, in uniform. Please 
bring your April dues, if you have not]
'3 already paid them.
V. GODDARD,
Scout Waster.
Mr. John Greenwood, who recent­
ly took over the Sidney Hotel pro­
perty and premises from Mr. P. N. 
Tester, arrived on Sunday afternoon 
and took charge of that well known 
hostelry on Monday morning. May 1. 
Mrs. Greenwood and her m other, 
Mrs. C. Smith, arrived w ith ' Mr. 
Greenwood. The Review joins in 





B. C. Coast Seivice
VANCOUVER— At 2.15 p.m. daily, and 11.45 p.m. daily except 
Saturday.
SEATTLE— At 4.30 p.m. daily.
ALASKA ROUTE— From  Vancouver April 8, 19 and 29 at 9 p.m.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE— From Vancouver 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL RIV ER ROUTE— From  
every Thursday a t 8.30 a.m.
Vancouver
AVBST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE— From  Victoria on 
the 1st, 10th, 20th each m onth, at 11 p.m.
GULP ISLAP7DS ROUTE— Leaves W harf, Belleville St., Monday at 
7.00 a.m., and W ednesday a t 8.00 a.m.
APPLY TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Miss Paddbh
Guest of Honor
The m eeting called last F riday 
at the Sidney Sclioo] to dis- 
cuss the sta rting  of a Girls’ and 
Boys’ Club to encourage them  to 
raise pigs, calves, hens or vegetables 
for goverriment prizes was attended  ̂
by (only a sm all hum ben The rules. | 
:,weie; read^ andvufter :,the 'discussionT 
it. w a sm o v ed  and seconded. That 
;no action bo taken; the m otion b e ing ; 
carried '.'
W ILL NOT FORM CLUB.
Anaemia
Tliin , watery blood is no more 
nourixhinK than thin, watery milk 
— tkim nnlk.
B ut you can »oon cnricli thin 
blood, overcome the nnaemk con­
dition and build up the whok sys­
tem by using Dr. Chase's Nsrvc 
Food.
M rs. F . G . Simmons, 42 C ur­
tis S t., BrantCord, O n t„  writes:
‘T o r  xboul rlflhl y en ri I  luHeTed 
from  annrm la. M y  circul«lion w«i poor, 
my. Biimi snrJ lip i w er« p»l«, *w  my 
h tn d i  and feel w»r« n lw xyi cold , 1 was 
iirrvoui and unablft lo i l r r p  w ell, I h ad  
frcq w rn  headaches, seemed rc illiii and  
easily w orried  o r irrlla led , T h e n  way a 
buzxiiijj sound in my ears, IndlKeition 
w as also one o f my com plaints, a n d  1 
often w as attacked hy  w eak  iptUs, 1 
went to a  doctor, w ho to ld  me I  was 
enaem le, hut ax I d id  not net any b e l­
ter I decided  to try D r, C hase’i N erv e  
Food , and  after the first box I  fe lt 
hrldhter and my headaches conipletaly 
d isap p eared r I eontiniied iisinu the 
N erve F ood  (o r quite a  w hile, I am 
quite well now , and cheerfully and
f ra te fu lly  recom m end D r .  Chase't N erve lo petipla suK erInt as I  did b e fo re  
I uiftd this sp lend id  m ed k ln e ."
D r. Chnxc'i Nerve Food, 50c 
n box. nil denleri, or Edm nnan, 
B nlei C o ., Limited, Toronto.
(Review Correspondent) 
GALIANO ISLAND, May 2.— Sui; 
day, April 30, saw the christening in 
tbe i.Iission Room of Nora Agnes, sec 
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Gardner. The ceremony was per­
formed by the Rev. Canon Paddon, 
of Mayno Island.
Mr. L. T. Bellhouse, m anager of 
Active Pass Ranch, is spending a few 
days in Vancouver on business.
Mr. Archie Goorgeson returned last 
Tuesday afte r a .short visit to Vic 
torla.
Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs 
Cyril Morgan will be pleased to learn 
ihal Ihelr small son has quite recov­
ered from tho accident to his hand of 
a fortn ight ago.
Mr, Alec Sooonoa, who purchased 
two lota of the Ellis w atprfront, op- 
poailo Lion Island last year. Is hav­
ing the same cleared for tho summer 
potfftgp he pvpi'p's < 0  put up this year
Mr. ft. R itchie, ot Rotroat Cove, 
arrived from Vancouver last wook 
after a short visit.
Miss Thoo, Paddon's many friends  
on Galiano, Mayno and Salt Spring  
Islands gave a delightful dance last  
Friday in hop honor at Point Com­
fort, tho homo of Capt, and Mra, E, 
Maude, of Mayne laland, which they 
kindly lent for tho ocoasion. Among  
those tak ing  part In tho fosllvtioa  
from ftnllano wore Mr. and Mrn. D. 
Bellhouifio, Mr, nnd Mrs, Stanley  
Pago, Mra. P. Steward,. Mrs. W. Boll- 
houBO, Mtsa Noatft Steward, Mina G, 
Vorrlndor, Mitta K, nellhouao, Miaa 
M. Marchali, Mciibvh, Bellhouso, 
Stoward, Browning and Cayzer,
Mr. P. York rolnrnod last wook 
nftop a few  days visit to Vancouver.
Mr. (1. Alnalio, of Galiano, loft this  
morning for Victoria.
Mrs, P. Steward was a paatteguor 
on the Charmer to Victoria today.
All ablebodied local citizens ar 
Invited to co-operate in the clearing- 
up bee On Monday next a t 2.30 p.m. 
in the Park .
Farewell Sermon
Last Sunday




Tho "Flylnre Lino” Hlngo waiting  
room hnn honn changed to  the one  
adjoin ing tho former atngn hond- 
(luartors, Tho room has been ro- 
modoilod, nnd nlthough omnllor than  
tho former watting room. It has boon 
llttud up for tlto couvunlonce of tiuilr 
patrons.
If v««» cna’l t-fiYoe to r*,i*«nn u«
nervft you hy parcel po»t. Losngo, 
tho drugglHt, Phone 4S.
(R ev iew  Correspondent)  
PATRICIA BAY, May 3,— There  
was a splendid farewell service hold 
at Holy Trinity church last Sunday  
w'hen Rev. Mr. J. *W. Storey gave his  
fareweli m essage. There was quite  
a largo congregation present, and  
utter the service they expressed their  
good wishes and farewell lo Rov. Mr. 
Storey. Tho service had boon intend­
ed for a talk to tho Sunday School 
girls and boys, but m ost of them be- 
tug nbsont, it was thou n very tm- 
proasivo aortuon for tho oldor mom  
bora of tho congregation. A good  
mosHngo wns nlao Imiiresaod upon the 
younger folks of tho congregation.
Many Vlctorinnn motored out to 
Patricia  Bay last Sunday.
A roaldonl of Patrloia, Day found  
a raro colored flower last week, tt 
being a puro white 'ady sUppar, 
Thta Is oonsldorod a very rare flower,  
Mias ft, Muir, of Victoria, spent  
tho wook-ond visiting her m other nt 
Patricia Bay,
Mra. Lowe and son, Ronald, vIsH- 
od Patricia  May lust Saturday nftor- 
noon. T hey wore formerly o f  this  
district, but now of Victoria, but ex­
pect to spend tho nummor m onths at 
Patricia Bay,
It is oxpoclod that the Rov. Mr. 
Bruce will occupy tho pulpit In tho 
various Anglican ChurhcoB in thin 
district, including Sidney, next Sun 
day. Tho new rector will bo tho Rov, 
Mr. Ifughen, who was hero a couple  
of years «go. Ho will commonco his  
duties on WhllBunday.
Miss AVIco Bangslor spent tho 
wook-ond at Patricia Bay.
Miss Irene Frost, who is attending  
a commerclnl college in 'Victoria, 
spent tho wook-ond visiting Ivor par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs, C. Front, of Pa­
tricia Bay. .
Mr. C. Davidson and Mr. Towers  
aro hauling seaweed for fertilizer to 
put on tiuilr crops from tho beach ut 
Patricia  Bay.
Mr, nnd Mra. T. E, Marrlnor, and 
Mnster Gernid Marrlner, wore tho
(Review CorreBpondent.) 
KEATING, May 2.— Mr. Taylor, of 
Sidney, spent Sunday in Keating.
The decorating on the in terior of 
the Union Church, East Saanich 
Road, is finished, and adds greatly 
to its appearance.
Mrs. Hibberson and her little  
grand-daughter, Dorothy "Wood, have 
returned from  Duncan, where they 
spent a very enjoyable holiday with 
■friends.
Among those who attended the 
Shriners’ Frolic iasL ■iuUfsiiay e'v'eli- 
ing from K eating were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Parberry , 
Mri W,i Hibberson, Mr. W. McKay 
and Mrs. J . F. Robertson, 
i; The Road basketball j tearns
visited the K eating teams on Monday 
evening," May 1, -and,: jthree,: games 
:were .played. " The Keating girls won 
tlieir game. The Keating boys’ ju n ­
ior team won also, and the seniors 
were tied a fte r two periods of over­
time. Dainty refreshm ents w ere 
served by the  ladies, and Mr. Herb. 
Richardson, as usual made the ex- 
'celleht coffee.
The Misses Cook, of Fowl Bay, are 
visiting a t the home of Capt. and 
Mra. W illiamson, W harfdale.
A very enjoyable time was spent 
Thursday, April 27, at Gordon Head, 
when the Institu te  hold a wool bee. 
An invitation had been extended to 
members of other Institutes to a t  
tend. Those who went from Keating 
were Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. McKenzie, 
Mrs. Kane, Miss Cruso, Mrs. McKay 
and Mrs. Robertson.
Mr. B urt McKay, from Sidney, and 
BIdu, from Brentwood, spent Sun­
day with th tl r  paronts, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. ft. McKay.
A congregational meeting is call­
ed for Monday evening. May 8, in 
tho Union Church, East. Saanich Rd. 
As this la tho ond of tho linuncial 
year, a good attendance is hoped tor.
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Week-End Specials
FRESH  KILLED SPRING LAMB AND VEAL.
FR ESH  AND SMOKED FISH  FOR GOOD FRIDAY
OUR OWN MAKE SAUSAGE, p e r l b ....................................................20c
B EEP DRIPPING, per lb ........................................................................... lOc
EGGS, two dozen f o r .................................................................................... 55c
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Bencon Avc., Sidney Telephone 31
F A R E W E L L  W E R iM O N ,
Hov. Mr. Storey gftvo his fnrowoll 
mnsHago to tho congrogation at St. 
Androw'H church last. Sunday oven-  
iuK, it holiig ono ot the mont Impron- 
Hlvo over given horo, Both Rov. and 
Mrs. Storoy liavo a Inrgo number of 
frlonds throughout tho dlntrict, who  
will rogrot their dopiirturo. Thoy 
arc loaving tor Kngland this  week.
TWO T R ira A WEEK,
Capt. Lftiiaotor, wll-h bin launch  
"Klf,” will commonco next Monday  
to malto two trips a wook botwoon  
Sidney and Fulford Harbor, leaving  
Fultord at 8 a.m. on Mondoyn and  
Fridayn, nnd returning will loavo 
SItluoy at n p.m. Capt. LnnHotor lij 
woU known, aa be baa boon m aking  
this trip for aomo yonrB.
Furniiure at Bargain Prices
Wo lire offering groat hunsalnu In F'urnlturo for tho homo, 
largo stock at roosonablo pricoH.
Boo our
HEAVY inUNTED LINOLEUM, HPKClAJi, PE R  HQUARE
YARD, 25c
Smith & Champion, Ltd
(Tho B e l lo r  Vnliio Btoro) 




Mrn, 13. Davidson, who tor tho past  
four TuonthB h a s  boon h ou sok ocp or  at 
tho Sidnoy H otel,  has oponod a ro«- 
tourant and r o o m in g  houso  In what  
is k n o w n  ns tho  ''Flying Lino" block ,  
flho inovod Into her  now quartorn on 
Monday m orn in g .  Mr. Borqultd,
who ov'ut'i property, tr msVrlng
MxtouBlvo nltorfttlons.
R ankin’s B akery
Second Street, S idney T elep lione 19
■ ■ ■•' ' "3. ■ ■
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Baked Daily
Tf vou want to raad «B tbw dlMtrtcl 
RUc«t» of Mr, and Mrs. ,T, B, Knowles Inows, subflcribo for Thu Roviow,  
on Buiuiay last, 'Ono yonr, 18 .00; six w obtlis ,  .f l .oo ,
“t-srtfs.M'fwf! fftmrn
Subscribe for Review
■I ■' .I'." ' . ,73
3. ; '■ V' 3, ' "•! . Y/""
. 7 i . : ... , ',7; ■ • 7; ft'v
'• 3,1
^AGE Si3C S ID N E Y  A N D
ISLANDS REVIe W AND SAANICH GAZETTE, YaURSEAY. MAY 4. 1922
ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN 
T. JONES OF JAMES ISLAND
Many Review Readers W ill Find This Interesting Reading
I"""'
I"" ' !'■" 





Since the first part of these adventures appeared I 
have been requestted by a num ber of lady readers and 
acquaintances to give an account of some of my love 
experiences, and the reasons why I have never m arried. 
W ell, girls, 1 would be quite willing to do so, bu t I am 
afraid  the editor will use his pruning knife to trim  out 
all obnoxious weeds. But, talking about love, reminds 
me of an incident which took place at my father s house 
many years ago. A certain English correspondent and 
fam ous world traveller, who was a guest a t our house 
(in Greece) fell madly in love with a very beautiful 
Greek lady. Now, the Englishm an could not speak mod­
ern Greek, and the young lady, although a fair linquist, 
did not know English. So the Englishm an came to my 
father and asked him to be in terp re ter in the love scene. 
This, you will admit, is somewhat of a delicate position 
to  put any man into. It is difficult enough to do your 
' own love courting, put when you are asked to be in ter­
preter and help another person out, the difficulties in­
crease considerably. But to m ake a long story short, it 
tu rned  out th a t the lady was not so enam oured of the 
Englishm an as to tru s t to love’s blind alleys. So she re­
spectfully declined, through her in terp reter (my fa ther).
In case you think this is simply a product of an im agin­
ative brain, I shall let you into the secret and tell you 
th a t the  m an’s name was H enry M. P.ow’lands. better 
known as Stanley, the famous African explorer— author 
of “Through D arkest Africa.”
Many years la te r it tu rned  out I was to find myself 
\ n  alm ost as serious a predicam ent, although of a some­
w hat different nature. An old college chum of mine who 
had gone out to India to seek his fortune, decided to get 
m arried to a girl to whom he had been engaged for a 
num ber of years. Now, the girl was in Scotland, and as 
ha could not obtain long enough leave of absence to run 
home and m arry  her, he wrote and asked her to go out to 
India and they would get m arried  out there. Of course, 
she was perfectly willing to do so, bu t as she would have 
to travel unchaperoned, my friend though it would be 
very much safer for his lady-love if she travelled  under 
a m arried name, so he wwote and asked me if I would 
mind standing proxy at a m arriage in* Glasgow. I hated 
to refuse my chum such a request, bq t as I knew Scottish 
1 m arriage laws only too well, I had to decline the honor 
of slipping my neck into such, a  noose. No doubt my 
readers are aware th a t in S cotland ,,if any couple man 
and woman, in the presence of two witnesses, declare 
7  th a t they take each e ther fo r be tte r or for worse, etc., 
the ceremony holds good and is perfectly legal* although 
3 ; recognized as .somewhat irregu lar. According to the best 
legal opinion-1 procured, ,I was inform ed th a t if I went 
; th  such a proxy m arriage I would be 1
about two years and two m onths, and I m ust confess 
th a t it  is the finest city I have seen in Canada. The only 
thing I have against Toronto is the climate. You have 
a long, severe winter, followed by being roasted alive in 
the summer. If 1 were asked w hat is the finest thing 
have seen in Canada, I would unhesitatingly answer 
The mirage on a w inter’s m orning. I have m et lots of 
people out here in the west who claim to have a fairly 
good knowledge of eastern Canada, and have never seen 
the mirage 1 mention. The view I used to obtain was 
from Bloor West, and the picture on the sky was sup­
posed to be Ham ilion. 1 have been informed th a t similar 
phenonoma are witnessed in certain parts of the Atlantic. 
The city reflectted on the Atlantic sky is supposed to be 
Bristol, Eng., but up to the beginning of the war it was 
never definitely proved as such. I understand th a t  steps 
were being taken before the war to prove the Atlantic 
picture as Bristol by fixing two or three immense flags 
on some of the public buildings of Biistol, bu t whether 
anything was accomplished or not 1 cannot say. '
In Toronto I seemed to hear the call of the W estern 
booster “ Young man, gcr west,” so in the fall of 190S I 
moved again, this time towards Winnipeg. I stayed 
around W innipeg for about two months, then moved on 
to Brandon, Man. W hat a terrib le  winter I experienced. 
Life was only an existence on an open swept prairie  a t 60 
deg. Fah below zero, but I managed to stick it out until 
the following summer, when the heat, becoming unbear­
able, 1 decided to move back east again. I got the length 
of W innipeg and once more I seemed to hear the call 
“ Young man, go west,” so I decided while I was a t it 
I m ight as well go the lim it, so I landed in Vancouver late 
in 190 9. Early the following year I went up to Prince 
R upert. I stayed for about seven months, b u t as I felt 
I was getting too far away from civilization I decided to 
re tu rn  to Vancouver. From  Vancouver I moved out to 
small places in B. C., as opportunity for work occurred. 
In April, 1914, I joined the barge Pyrites running  be-, 
tween the Chemical W orks a t Victoria and BarneL ] 
Shortly after T. N. T .-operations started  at Jam es Island 
I added tha t famous island to my port of calls. I  have 
been on the barge ever since, and have had several ex­
citing experiences during th a t time.
One of my earliest experiences with the barge was 
when I was-run into in a fog by a passenger steamer- at 
Poin t Atkinson, Vancouver. Very little dam age was sus­
tained  as the resu lt of the collision. ’
I  • In  May, 1917,- however. I was fated to m eet a more
legally
On account of some m isunderstanding 
of the tug the barge was cut ad rift between BrocKtoni 
Point and Prospect Bluff, F irs t  Narrows,, -Yancouver, 
and having no control o f  h e r  she c a re e n ^ ; madly, 
w a r d ,  until shb finished up by mounting: 40 feet o v ^  t l ^
to th a t woman un til such tim e as she arrived in scow moored a l o n g s i d e  ;of " th e  "go-vernrnent^
India and was m arried again to my friend. But if, , T h e  b a r g s  w a s  considerably d







any reason, she failed to get m arried in India, say, tha t 
my friend died before the  m arriage dould take piace, 
then l  was bound to. her forever" and a day. Had the
; proxy m arriage been arranged  to take place in England
3 o r ?  s a y ,  C a n a d a ,  I  w o u l d  n o t  h a v e  h e s i t a t e d .
Besides, m arriage laws, I started  out early  in life to 
study higber platonism a n d  £ h e  idiosyncrasies of femin­
inity.' As the resu lt of 30 years’ extensive study on the  
subject I came to the conclusion th a t people are v/rong 
when they tell you th a t the only way to know a woman 
is to m arry her- There are some women you can never 
know or understand by these means. The only abso­
lute way to know her is to be able to draw up the strings 
of her soul and sweep across them , with tho touch of a 
m aster hand, or, as E lla W heeler Wilcox puts it:
..................... . You swept the scale
W ith a mighty m aster’s wonderful art,
You made the m inor keys sob and wail
While the lower notes rang like a boll in a gale.
This statem ent has only a true ring ?.vhen It Is taken 
abrncadabralstlcally. Do not think I am handing you 
any pedantry. To those who aro acquainted with the 
theory of vibrations or hprmonlcs of numbora, my stato- 
mont is transparent, but to those who do not under­
stand, the curtain rings down, flo, lady readers and on-
in g  heavily! as? a : reSult ̂ pf t the  "collision; but: wp ;b y p ^a l} y . 
goLlier backTo B arnet and"unloaded her, preparatory® ? 
tak ing  her oilThe m arine ways for repairs" Happily>®he 
S S Cascade w as!in the  acid s e r v i c e ,  fitted w ith tanks,
so she was able to take the place of the barge^uiRilRhe 
damage could be repaired. As mentioned in the ^ s ^ ^ y  
h f ja m e s  Island  by Mrs. Biller t ^ ^ e e k s  ago. the B ritish  
contracts came to a close in Ju n ^ |a b o u t a  m onth  after 
the accident to the bargs, otherwia-e the accident would 
have been seriously ham pered operations a t Jam es
^^^'^I^next figured in the m ysterious stun ts a t Japies 
laland as recorded in the issue of The Review of^May 
*>7 1920. Anyone in terested enough in th a t event can 
look It up and satisfy themselves th a t there  is more than  
professional bunkum  in these adventures.
My next adventure was on the m orning of Nov, , 
last, when the bargs was run  into a t 
site Mary Ann Point, a t 3.15 a.m., by tho S D.
I was steering tho barge through at the tim e,
w ithstandlng the fact that I slipped the h 
wheel when 1 saw that a collision was 
thrown righ t over Die wheel, one of tho spokes striking
me a heavy blow just below tho ribs. It was a pretty
closn shave that m orning th a t I did not got either killed,
  ̂ t.o death, as the barge was carrying
quirors, I hope I have given a good account nnd „ 2 0 0  tons of oleum tor Jam es Island. But it  Is ovl-
tactory explanation. But I can hear tho voice of tho P®’ ] moment it was decided not to cal’
liceman saying 'Move on, " ;iu l »luiil ubc> urdor.s and
com e across.
In 1900 I docldod to come to Canada. 
Glasgow ITlnceas Duck on thw
dent th a t at the last o ent it as decided not to call 
my num ber or 1 would not bo horo to pen this article.
W hat my next move will bo, goodness on v 
I seem lo bo inoculated with the western viru', by 111® 
tim e, and as I drll't along on iito s course luujbc 1 .sbaii
‘ 7,'. . ■
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DEACON MORRILL MUSES
I like tho nnylng that people cannot bo di­
vided morally into black and white, but only Into 
various sluules ot groy. Lot’s tall try to bleach  
out 1ml not despise too much tho man who is a 






_ _____ i .  .-i, ,s. T i h o n l a ,  J u l y .
1000. It was my first experience in coming across on ' ^ l ^ i i  'up on some other land further west,
British emigrant ship and I m ust say that the novelty 1 --------------------------------------
proved vory InlorcBting. Out of 400 pansongerH. fully  
96 per cent were going, n ot  only out to Canada for tho 
first time, but It was tholr first trip ot any consldornblo  
longth. It was vory nmuslr.B to hoar tho talk that wont 
on. Hope ran high in tho human broaat, and they bn- 
cam e self inspired and deluded thomsolvcs with the idea  
that  they wore coming out to oonquor tho nntlvos. Wo 
had at least thirty honeym oon couples, but In spito ot all 
the protonsoH they made at playing off as old; married  
people, to an oxperlunced obaorvor, their acting wnn nil 
ft farce. I only slnyod ono day in Quebec, and another at 
Montreal, thou came s tra lgh i on for Toronto. Shortly 
after  boarding tho train pulling out of  M0ntrc.1L J ex- 
porlnced my first HUrpriao In Canada. W hen the con­
ductor came round to collect tloketa I w as informed I 
was travelling In tho wrong claHs. 1 naked him w hat  
was wrong as m y ticket w as marked ''first clasa." and U 
liad boon bought lu Olasgow as firal class, ITq pointed  
to a small rubber stamp mark in the corner which said 
'Colonist." It took som e time and oxplnnatlon for mo  
to grasp the fact that I had boon fooled by a Scotchman  
boforo leaving Glasgow. It is true, I bad seen tho word  
colon 1st on the ticket when I got it in Glasgaw, but as It. 
had been handed to mo as a first clnss ticket it never  
dawned on my intolllgenco that the word "Colonliit" ro- 
forry to a third class ot cnrrtaRO on a Canadian railway, 
but waa simply a reference to tell the immlirrnllon otfi- 
clnls that I had Just aVrlvcd nnd w as about to help to 
cohinito tho colony, thorfifore I was a "Colonlut," The  
conduoiei’ was eventually liatlsllod with my oxplnnatlon, 
iifid ((.'I a fiLd fl.V' for thN form of
decftption ho (the eonductdr) gave mo a neat in tho 
"TourlHl." W hen I reached Torcmto I endeavored to  
g e t  redrcias on the trick, that had been playod on mo, but  
w«» tntormed t wouia loMm to wddiosw to* *,wu,pl..iut
KEHl* ON GOING
One stop w o n ’t take you vory far, 
You'vo got to koop on w alking;
Ono word won't toil folks what you are, 
You’vo got to koop on talking.
One inch w on’t mnko you vory tall, 
Y ou’vo got to koop on browing;
Ono Iittlo nd w on’t do it all,
Y ou’vo got to koop ’om going.
A i m K F C L  A N IM A L .
Tho old darky finyB’, "A chlokOn am do mo»’ unefulb 
est  nnimulo dore am. You can nni him bofooh ho am 
bobn, and after lio am dead,"
Don't bo ft papor-taorrower. Ilocomt» a  •mbscrlbor of
»m  nm  to local PMmr. It costa you only f l  for f* m ontns, or
O lnsgow , so I gave up In disgust and had to  console m y ' \ -  , ,
iitdf that I Ayn« bPl £ '̂9 “ b’y I  atayed in Toronto * -  tm ryt at.
Piiiiiii
We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
m ost up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipm ent to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or. so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed in our hands in the^ 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
th is direction, and this fact is very 
much appreciated. If a t any time 
our. customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principal th a t only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
custom ers, and we endeavor to give 
them  vvhat they want. To those who 
have prin ting to be done, we ask 
them  to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure th a t our prices w’ill be 
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S h o u l d  M e a n  $ 1 , 0 0 0  
o r  M o r e  t o  Y o u  o n  
C o m p l e t i o n  o f  O u r  
P l a n s — R e a d
We are running this advertisem ent as an invitation 
to you to Join our $10.00 Get Acquainted Club, so read 
w hat we have to say.
We have two wells in, and have our th ird  well s ta r t­
ed. Our stock today is w orth $3.00 per share, brokers 
are listing It a t $T.50 to $2.35.
We are offering for new stockholders to join us and 
then investigate.
Not More Than Twenty Shm-es to Any One Person, or 
More Than One H undred Shares to  Any One Fam ily a t 
This $1.00 Per SIuu^ Price.
Join us in this small way, then investigate our stand­
ing, our plans, etc., then, if you are satisfied* jmu can 
biiy more stpck at the preva,ilins price a t th a t time. IP  
YOU A R B ; NOT $ATISPIED, "w e; w "ten
rs on .demand, it you make demand w ithin' th irty  
from the time you send ®  the $10.00.
I
PAG E s e v e n
Gave Excellent
Entertainment
Local Talent Pleased Large Audience at the Audi­
torium Last Thursday Night
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Could You Ask For More?
Our plans are to drill Ten W ells ju s t as quick as 
money, labor and m aterial can be assembled, and we 
honestly orpoct our stock to sell from $100.00 to $1,000 
a share as soon as these plans are carried out.
We a re  not fi one yvell syndicate, bu t a thoroughly 
organized and going company, and expect to not only 
drill hundreds of wells as has been done by tho Standard 
Oil Company, Sinclair Oil Company and others, but we 
expect to build oiir own pipe lines, and nnv own refineries 
nnd establish our own Gasoline filling stations all over 
the country.
W ITH THK,SE FIjANS CAKRIKD OUT, YOUK ."itiO.OO 
INVE.STHD 'I’ODAV HHOUI I> HE W ORTH A THOUS­
AND DOLLARS OR MORE TO YOU.
Star!, rlgltt, in a small w.ty, t.fien s.uiaiy your.solf that 
you aro in the right company, then incroane your hold­
ings, or get out It you arc not sntlsnod.
I'cn dollars starts you on the roml to succohh and 
wouUh with us if you net now, today, nt onco.
Inquirio.s Invttod,
10 Shares $10, 50 Shares $50
100 Shares $100
i f f  ilMotex, 
Company
El Dorado, Ark. Box 653
A large and appreciative audience 
greeted the appearance of several 
well-known local a rtists , lead by 
Mrs. A. G. Beale, in the Auditorium 
which was filled alm ost to capacity 
last Thursday evening. From every 
point of view the ev ning was pro­
nounced a big success, the well- 
merited applause tha t was given the 
various items of the programme 
proving th a t we have local talen t of 
more than  average ability. The 
most severe test the am ateur has to 
face is to appear in his or her own 
locality, and to win the approval of 
a local audience is an achievement 
to be proud of.
The opening num ber of the even­
ing’s program m e was a pianoforte 
overture entitled “Rustle of Spring,” 
by Miss M. Pownall, which was ren ­
dered in a very acceptable manner. 
Miss Pownall has a good command 
of the piano.
The next num ber was a song by 
Miss Rosa M atthews, "Alice Blue- 
gowm,” which was very v/ell sung, 
and received appreciative applause.
Mr. W esley Cowell followed with 
a song “ Bells of St. Mary’s.” Mr. 
Cowell has sung many times in Sid­
ney, bu t we venture to suggest never 
to be tter advantage.
The next on the program me was a 
one-act comedy entitled “A Doctor’s 
Engagem ents.” Miss Simple (Mrs. 
A. G. Beale) an old maiden aunt 
with m atrim onial am bitions; May, 
her tomboy niece (Miss Rosa Mat- 
the-ws). M yrtle, her saintly niece 
(Airs. E. F. Lesage), and Livinia, the 
maid of all work, the daughter of a 
pauper lunatic (Miss P atty  Simis­
te r) . Each of these took their parts 
well, Mrs. Beale acting the old lady 
with all the eccentricities peculiar to 
ladies of th a t species. Miss Mat­
thews, as a tomboy, was splendid. 
Airs. Lesage, as the saintly niece, 
w as/very  demure, and showed great 
control;' acting her part w ell, and ex­
ercising  a very soothing effect upon 
her “poor old; aun tie?? . Miss" S im ®  
aS ' the "maid® t; all "work; ?  acted 
this- p a rt in" a very capable m anner, 
h e r ' blunders and anxious endeavors 
to ’please her m istress sho w ing,abil­
ity of no inean m erit. The whole 
act was well taken and inerited tha 
hearty  applause given.
The "song, “Peggy O’Neill,” sung 
by Mrs. E. F. Lesage, was very 
charm ing and was greatly  appreci­
ated. Mrs. Lesage has a very sweet 
voice, and will be heard many times 
in Sidney, wo hope.
“ Oh, I t ’s a Lovely W ar,” sung biy 
Miss Row land, dressed as a “Tom­
m y,” was a huge success, and in re­
sponse to tho insistent demand for 
an encore. Alias Rowland gave “ Ab­
sen t .” Wo bollovo th is  is the first 
appearance of Miss Rowland on tho  
atngc in Sidney, and v,-o predict that  
sho will be in demand on many fu ­
ture occa.slons. The song, “Every  
Lass Loves a Sailor.” sung by Miss 
P. ,Slmistor, dressed as a sailor boy, 
made an instant appeal, both tho 
song nnd tho music being enjoyed. 
This was followed by an Irish song, 
which la alwuy.'j i.ppreclaled in all 
parts ot tho world, Irish songs and 
Irish people being different to any-  
Ihliig Thu ttinglug uf W h en
Irish Eyes Are Sinillng,” by Miss 
Rosa Mntlliows, won tho well morit- 
od iipplauBO it rocoivod, MIhh Mat- 
thows' voioo being hoard Iti all parts 
of the thoatro to vory great nclvajtt- 
nge, and was greatly onjoyod.
Thoro are somo people in this  
world who bollovo that one of tho 
loat ton trlbon of Iflrnol soitlod in 
Ireland, nnd if any of thorn wore  
present last Thursday night they  
would hnvo received further evidcnco  
of tholr belief in the charactor sketch  
given by Dr. A. G. lloale, "A Port  
liluid Jow ,” One th ing  la clear, that  
the tolephono nystoin in that favored  
spot Is not man aged by i he B. C, 
Tolrspliono Co. It wan grcntly on- 
jo.vod nnd ndded much to tho oven- 
in g ’n plf'iiRuro. Tho collripno of the  
Jew  on disoovorlUR thnt ho hnd boon 
ta lk ing  with tho bnrik inanaKor in- 
i.toad of tho m anager ot tho ropalr  
store was dramntie.
Tho next song, "Lot tha Heat of  
tho World d o  B y,” tho solo being  
Hung by Mr. W. Cowell, tho audlonno 
Joining in the chorus, was thorowgh- 
1.V enjoyed b y  all. There then fol­
lowed n trio, iiung by tha Allsseii 
Wait», “Throe Old MaldH of Loo,” 
which crmrtfld a furore i>f merriment  
from first to ln»t. their fntn nnd con­
dition the roRult of tholr v io lent and 
fiuitldloUH flirtations being depicted  
a» they turned round and fncod llie
.' .1 ll I V il t, V I il. i. *1*1 i ti i.1 d  * . "I. 1* 1.1
demand for an encore wn« only satis-  
(led by tholr return to the stago,
tunate  in having a pianist of Mrs. 
Patchell’s ability, ready to give her 
assistance at all times.
“God Save the King” closed one 
of the best local entertainm ents put 
on in Sidney.
It is reported that the company 
has been invited to Keating for next 
Saturday evening.
As a result of the entertainm ent, 
$33 will be added to the funds of the 
St. Andrew’s W. A., which m ust be 
Very g ia iiijin g  to ali concerned.
Mrs. A. G. Beale and Miss W ilkin­
son in a violin and pianoforte duet, 
“Perpetual Motion.” gave the com­
pany present a musical treat, which 
was greatly enjoyed and received 
hearty  applause. Both these artists 
are well known throughout the dis­
tric t for their musical ability, both 
being musicians of more than ordin­
ary ability.
The last item on the programme 
was the presentation of a farce 
“T hat Bruet, Simmons,” the charac­
ters being taken by well-known lo­
cal talen. Airs. Simmons (Mr. Nel­
son F ra lick ), Bob Ford, her first 
husband (Mr. W. Patchell) and 
ThoinasSimmons, her second (Mr. A. 
Critchley). Mr. F ralick’s acting of 
the part of Mrs. Simmons was true 
to type of tha t character of woman. 
Mr. A. Critchley’s ability on the 
stage is well knowm locally, and he 
acted his part well. Air. Patchell is 
new to the footlight in Sidney, but 
he proved himself a t home on the 
stage, his anxiety to act ”as man to 
m an” and make a good bargain w'ith 
poor Thomas wms very amusing. 
The whole act w’ent wnthout a hitch 
and secured m erited applause.
The Rev. Mr. J. W. Storey w'as the 
chairm an of the evening, and Airs. 
"W. Patchell accompanist, with her 
usual ability. The district is for-
B E A U T Y  O F T H E  S K IN
la tb e  n a tu ra l deairo of every  w om an, 
an d  is o b ta inab le  by  th e  use  of Dr. 
C hase 's O in tm ent. P im ples, b lackheads, 
ro ’aghness and redness of th e  skin, 
i r r ita tio n  and eozom a d isappear, and 
th e  skin is left soft, sm ooth  an d  velvety. 
.\11 dealers, or E d m anaon . B ates & Co.. 
L im ited . Toronto. Sam ple free if you 
m en tion  th is paper.
I
B. C. 'FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and m oderate charges, ei 
tending over 50 years.
7 :1 4  Broughton St., V^Sctoria, B. C. 
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Shelly ŝ 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained al
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
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qtPvoTit . ■, • 1 F i r s t  Prim er—-Hatcu7,®to, Percy.
F irs t Reacier— Geo; H e i n e k e y ;  N elson , Masatashi Okana, Jim Stev-;
R uth  Nelson, Ina Nelson, R uth Stov-j ent, B ertha Wood
ens, Bsma Wood.
Second Prim er— Bride W ilson,
Gordon B ittancourt, H aruka Ito.
SIDNEY A^D iSLAi^bS REVIEW Al4D gAANICH GAZETTE; THURSDAY, . MAY . 4, 192k
I>a g E  EiGS*r
A. NunnPhone 9XH. J. Readirsg’s
Less
Mr. and Mrs. Percy W akelin and.;; 
children are visiting Mr. and Mrs.;; 
W akelin.
S H U 5':S>I>ED WM 1''..-Vr 
P e r  p a c k e t  
G R A P E  NUTS 
P e r  p a c k e t  
PUFJ- ’EPv R IG E  
P e r  yjacket  
O I / Y M P I t :  PANH’Ali lC FS.OUP.
P e r  pack e i  
QUAKiCW R O ! j 1/E1> O A TS  
D r u m
■KRT..NKLK G O l tN  F L A K E S  
Per packet
WE SELL SHELLY-'S BREAD
© r  o
rtrn
That is oar motto. Our repair work is done by e.xparts 
which enables ns to guaranteed saiisiaMion. ® 
cycle gives you trouble see ur— 've 1! remoay
WE ARK .AGENTS FOR
■ . ..
RTGYOI^E. REPAIRS AND 'STITPTAES.
“The House of Service
Try A gain-It’s Easy Local and Personal
For Two Lines
It taker a Car more versatile per- her graiull-ather. Her ta thcr. fi>r in
■ on to be bapny in a tenem ent dis- stance, is n sociological w riter and
i Ifici than it doss on Riverside Drive, lecturer. oC whom she has not hear 
' A.nv Burke played by Mary Pick- for years. H e r  life ol luxuiy is sud- 
7cml discovers this in ‘ The Hood- der.ly ended when her taihcr
i,o, Kl Plrt..™ pr,«h..>'.l l.cn.iW..». «nd .!.« .ico.acs lo
i„ u=, SIU.HOS. vclaso,! by F ir .l  l,br s.-.m Ua.hor anO
National E.v.hibitors’ Circuit and faibcr in the Ea.bt oido dist 
which will bo seen at the Auditorium where she “ sboota craps with the 
«bd n.lOa«a. * » » »  t»  « »  - « «
Aa Aiav V’.orlio. Miss PiiiktmM is ot Ibe liurily-KiirHios ami cmj.isas
im-a -M'anddaughier of a i i i u i n c i a l  numerous pranks with the most . eck
powe^r. a  victim o i'a ll lhc2 ills of rich leas of her associates, 
children and the recipient of all lux-, t^^niy makes several close friends in
hijr life among the poor, amon.a 
ih'ein being an a rtis t whom she finds 
out way sent up for a term in tan 
penitentiary ou account of a crook­
ed deal perpoi rated by her own 
vrandfatheT. Eho determine.^ to aid 
ipFv man she loves and whom' hei 
grandfather has caused to suffer. 
Hot plan ' uads her into what appears 
to the police to be a crim inal act. 
Then conics the big surprise, enjoy- 
nble to the audience although rather 
difficult for the  star.
The Chester Outing wull also be 
shown, which is entitled "Maids. 
Merimaids and More-l\Iaids.” 1
Mr. Hclselh has arranged a sur- 
irise for patrons of the Auditcriur.i 
'o r next wee.v when Charlie Chaplin 
ill appea.r in his latest comedy The 
die Class.” This is one 'o f his b ist. 
nd the chances are the theatre will 
le taxed to capacity on the evenings 
'.f May 12 and 13. In addition to 
he Chaplin comedy there will be 
The Tem peram ental 'Wife.” featur- 
; ;g Ccnstanco Talmage.
i v l a ]
f'KU’ES REDUCED BY THE M.ANUFAO- 
r i  KERS, TAKE EFFEC'T AT ONCE
Elcctrlo.al QuiVlity
I t  0:5 Dougins, Nhmvrj-Uoriicr Fort
KiOT Douglas ftlrcrt, Opjmsitc t u ty  Ua.i
D lstiihiitors of likli.soii Mazda I^Jtmps
T l̂ary Tickford m  
H o o d lu m ’
: ■ STR.EET*
uries w ithin the powsr of purchase 
But all of Amy’s relatives are no' 
as successful in m atters of finance a
ng forw ard with the annual fee at ed word this week th a t their son-n g  i u iw c t i u   ivst̂ ics.ofl
an e?ady elate.
J: * *
Reoi'i'^anizaUoii Sale a t bsa.broo'v 
Y ouns’s, 11'11 Douglas Si., Victoria, 
is in full swing. Real bargains.
 ̂ ^
Mr. and iMhs-. J. Ram say have 
'■.aken np their-residonce in t'ne prenv- 
'S3 S recently occupioO. b;/ Rev. anci 
Mrs. J. vv. toiorey.
The regular; monthly: meeting" of .yer, who has b® n th o  guest"of ,heir
M tf/A ndrew ’s : ®  ,A.b®ll"be®eid:, a t  ■ Mra. Richard Jac.cson,
Charles had successfully passed his 
arst McGill examination. Tie is ex­
pected horn some time in June.
-i; ^
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Pollock, of 
1781 Denman street, Victoria, left 
Tuesday n ight for Vancouver, where 
they -will visit friends before leaving 
fo r tholr home in Maple Creek.
M'lss Dorothy M urray, of Vancou- 




"aunt";: kl s 
.•eek: 
r "Visit "ilvo'r
UlrLliday couKvatulat'on'i to Miss 
, , n COT!. May !'
* *
.dr. cuvb ;, of Muyne is lrrd , was 
;v,if ftt. Bcftoh Hou''0 yoslci duy.
P The regular m onthly 
The 'uhicn Churcu Radios iU? jyWill 
be 1mld?n L esley  Tlall mext W ednes­
day afternoon at 3"'b‘dock.
®’Trs. Levack, of South 'iVailington. 
who has , been the- guest of M r® ® a- 
son and Mrs. Abel, returned  "homo 
yesterday with her two children.
 ̂ *
Mrs. Wesley Cowell entertained a 
num ber cf friends to  afternoon tea 
last Monday, the guest of honor be­
ing Mrs. K lerstead, of Cuiflbcrland.! 
B. C.
* A »
yii.ia Kathleen Rrethonr, of the 
.lubileo Hospital staff, who undcr- 
wur.f a serious operation on hot; 
thvDAt recenily. is progri'ssing favor­
ably. m w ♦
IVivurin. ol Donlantl.
:w eek for : Victoria.G ere uhe
: l i l i V f i s i t " l m t " V a ® t . y : ; ® I
• ■'■" •■■.7,.7'' :V/‘' kW-'.V-'r '®.r .Fenerty. .
* *
N "  " 7  . : 7  V . . .  " i . : . : :  . a , .
7-7" "b-Ut'V J(5„^P',B.- "7G. 'Tolcp’none 
prmiiises' on Fifiii straet?have been
greatly' inrproved"w ith ;a new cement 
'sidewalk and a new ly-ina 'de"law n, 
giving the grounds a very neat and 
attractive appearance. : ,? ,
Mr. and Mrs. Norinan Hardie (n.m 
Miss Eva R oberts), who have been 
spending their honeymoon in tho 
Bound cities, loft for Victoria 
Friday a fte r a 
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i id ’, .1 .. Im luih’.H h >il
W(V’l!
.i. *■
Mi;i. K ia ' idh h ' !  "Of GnviiVvm-' vo
. 1,-1 t h e  Kuo-.i t.f hot '  vielcc,,®!"
I !  . , 1 , 1  •
V ♦
d'u ramv ;t fuB luio ’’d' T-'M.ih' 
Rutl I;, tils. !•' kigo. 
drng f .b d ,  I d to n o  12.
■f 
1 1 ,„L.
VmuiR'. i,  1121 .DviigUtH th>> \ ic lo r l< t ,  
,A In fvil'i r.v.lii.t. Rmil bi i rgn lns.
T H E  SIIGEM'^.KI ' IR 
U r m o n  , \ v o m m ,  Hidnoy
. ’Will  glvd onf’ didlstr fi'i' t h e  bu s t  ond* 
iu R.o f  t w o  sh or l  Uppa on ly ,  to  ’' ' ' y ’' ® '  
v.'.'.Vi " ' ’b n g h ”  I'MII th"'  h i ”  “
hri lbw fuu'i’ b i ' t ’it i tbove,  c u t  o u t  th i s i  
nd .  a n d  ma i l  h r  l iuhd lu ' u
S t . O . \ N ’8 S H O E  W'IM.)UK I
Hlthm.v, U. j al Fw.t’,)r.>ok
N ot  I n t e r  Ihni i  W c d n c a d n y  i n o r n l n g ; v - j , i - i a i  jmviglaa Bt. .  V ic to r  In. 
nivKi. ’lh ( '  E d i t o r  of  t h o  S idno y  lU ' - ; ,
iv, be. the  JmlKo »" •
In ciirtc of tw o  untuvun-'. ut mjnnl n’-crit 
tho prlr.c wil l  h ” d iv id"d .
O U U  IMHUES .ARE R U I H T .
.!. .A. ■ ' i r , (*1
. e i
Undci '  .Now .Mautm.' .-mchf
REI''UR;i.THmiD
■iliUOV EtlO lh’
i,i in full swing. Itoal bargaltm.
. . .  . , . , i
Rov. .M. BVVU’I:. Id Mdltli a. ,
will conduct (ho HDivtc.i's at i>l 'I' |
drow’s, nnd Hulv Trinity nrxi Sun.
QUA Ll'‘' V ’r i l l f  RVW'r RRaitT.HLVRE'l® d;vr. .  * * '
■ LV UA’NADA " . . , , „„ !
I Nlva rG.  T .  P h L ' I ' T  ?.t Hhhv'h"
' r u n ,  V ic to r i a .  w:in vihtiu, ;!  frScudrt ni 
j R i " ! h r i v c u  MUil tulncy laal Sivur>la.v
SPECIAL RA'l'ES 
TO Mn..,LMEN
.1 . g r e e n  AVOISD. RrnpHoRn'
-'■"rrr. ■ :.r*'
AVE R E I f l ' N D  M O N F A  XV XO'T 
H.Vn.HVWUTOUA
F I N E  H U G E  llVilRA'HUNE F D U  MR E L  ^





] Mra.  W m .  
j Vlrtot.ift. was '.Lb 
( j’a.vuo, Hi vcd i'.
*
of s uoa l
g.iCat 7 0l 
.Int.m b a u d  lu'd '^bui
Unv. i
v x y
Mr,  H.  U. V.. V'tvpbavn b'.'!-!.5 to  ah" 
j to i jncc  t h a t  h o  W.111 ho In tUhi tU(vDl«
■,.4 ' •*' .■’I- i ,-X "G H'C'‘FiA1





l|,t..v: iltl.V,'! IIUI li , .
fPRy t.wwR, Giro por.hhc b'M'b h'?'* 
ip.i.iy itnwital knb.!...r'ptldn. 10 E'd did" 
n.iV R11 Idh’ hTmivm R 1# iiuiu::« <" 
I’lrg-'i uuttilu-i' will dmiuuiMrhib th slf"
PLENTY OF 
b a r g a in s
Seabrook Ybiing I
» *kHO. * ivml Ghllih'i'Vih* AVcuf
MtR. HidiBl'U.i Nt,. VlHmfn
iv??®®®"'!?'!' . ' :r7 iry'M' "G'r.'m’G 7; 7V',;..-V.v7.
, .®
npV^'dntinn-o! .tha. L bnuv  by cottVE
" 7 : 7 " " , "
( R e v i e w  C o r r o s p o n d e n t . )
K U b F U R D  H A R B O R .  May 1. - '
Hn 'u rd i iy  ev e n in g ,  a t  a m e e t i n g  of  t h e  
F u l f o r d  A t h l e t i c  C lub  Itern.  a  c o m - j  
m i t l e e  ,.r live wim n p p o ln to d  to  eo-1 
opar . i io  w i t h  th o  S o u t h  Sa l t  Hprtu ! |
Wf i ' t i eu ’-̂  In d i l u t e ,  s 'amild t h a t  b o d y ,  
d. 'Clde to gt' l ui '  a c e l m i n u t u u  lui .\i.iv 
1 ;M. Ti to ei>nunlu.' ...i cnnshu :i  of .M!:v',
1 Marv  O r v e s ,  .'viii'..'. Bcii.V Sl'iitw, an 
! .Mmitsrs. U. ilamuM-n. .u. >.,.>.>.■> ,1 ■,
I A, ll'V,d.ravn.
I T h e  li-'i'>.tjhiiU lu ' an ch  of  tb o  I''’u b
! ford  A,ihn:iUc C ’dU) ha , bi,i..!n o ’-'f.ii' 
hr .od f o r  th e  cmnlnR I'wunon. A n g u s  
,\|ii,KW(dl la c' lplMln, .Ml.  U o p h u r n  
U c c - o a i u a l n ,  a n d  Mik e  Gyvmi mat i  
. .fd!' .
ve ry  imj oy a t d o  ovenh iK wio'
"•ipmil. fit Hu) iKum’ of  Ml', ai'd'
ClllTnrd W aU ent i  011 .'tiiiU "d’.W lib?'?- 
bv a T m m b c r  of  i h c ' r  frio'm.l'>', Ha®"'|
■! t u .' 1,1ml c u r d s  wort) tin.! jtum OUoe li. j 
? | , u ’gea  111 by ihorto p r m m n t .  wlm i 
•'voro Mr .  n n d  .Mrs. J< IL i- '”?  |
i b o i r  Mvo buya.  Mra.  Jinhn Mol l c t ,  .Mr..
, < ,1 M rs  I ' c r c ’i' W a k  'Hn mid ch i ld r e n , I  
Mi.-is M a ry  Gyves .  Mina W i n n i e  H U b 
M!:,,! .' .lolly .■MtiTir.i'in. M b n  D o r ' ' i | i y  
AV ermi in . 'M!# . '  LlHy AUm' inan,  Minn 
cptKaiicth Mnx wi’ll. Hop
In'Oii, Mia.i l . av l na  Wl.lioii ,  M ' m  
K u n b '  -* I leiii’l a y . .Nilri'i . loan Hip. I'uriv.
.MK.1 Ediut.  .Mollet, nnd  .Me.HarH. E  
i l r  -.nt.’-n, Ivd. W h k c l l n ,  .Mcibornn Loo.
P n m r r .  Kel ly.  H a r r i i ,  Eorcy 
I’t c r c l .  A, BlngHi K, Dmvnle .  AVm, 
a i d  n ' l r n l d  H n m b ' m i .  E.  
tacihev, Ed.  l.,iivii!dy, Hob n n d  Ar t .
iTJividturn. '
T h e  ' t l i i i 'Ur.g 01* i h e  p u r d l .71 o f  ' hO'
Vemtivimi wrhtiftl .for Api’H l,'4 , iv« Ld*j
h'.v.:!, i.iini'7ii in t ird-.r  of inerr^:   ̂ ^
i’,>, nil ., a iJl.p I ' .
.li.eO.ir k ' n u r t h - ‘"''l.oyr WHi-mn, Gem .  
.’I lnm mm tr : ! ,  Shirh?;. '  V.' ll '"5n. l ' ' d b |
AV.:..d n i m r l l c  .NaHof i .  iSt'tlWiiH Bit-"
rji,''.umurl., .UtirniU SVimd., --------
' E c v ’hd  ' Rd M l’V''' M r S b k h  'O l tn u n , |
icrvicc Stores
VIUTORId
Miss E. F. Roberts, L.L.A. ’
H A R N E S S  R E P A I R S  
G r e a t ;  V a l i e t y  o f  L e a t h e r  G o o d s
HE ARM ̂  S SHOE S TORE
BEACON,; AVBNUB,. SIDNEY
yvy,::,
... ,7?:'=7:7y„;,,7 7ii,":7"’ 'v:,":: '
l.M'IONE .7 7
Boarding and D a y 'School For Girls
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